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SAVE!!!
Corvair coupes now in production
t" .� .. ". "<'-, •. » ..
Chevrolet hO'8 added 11 new z-dooe coupe to its
I
the a-deer COf\'�ir sedan, but. hn,s i��c:�:dd�.Corvaie line and shipments to dealers are now tinct sporty styling motif. ThiS ;8desi whichunder way. The new model of the rear-engine a split front seal nnd, a new rO�'nd:�gn
compact car has the same basic dimensions 88 features. large slopIng rear" I •
THIS IS YOUR GEORGIA
PUBLIC .NOTICE -NOTICE OF ANNUAL
MEETING-
The Bulloch Herald
Georgia contains the largest
area of private woodlands of any I _�s:.ta::.:t.:.es:.b:.o:.I:..·o:.:,_:G:..e�o_r:::g_ia...:,_T_h_u_r_s_d_a.:.y_,_J_a_n_u_a_r_y_1_4_,_1_9_6_O_of the states. Of her 37 y, mil- I.
lion acres, approximately 23
million arc woodlands, and in
1953 the state ranked first in
newly planted timber acreage.
"The Annual Meeting of the
Members of Physicians Serv- The annual meeting of the
icc Inc will be held nt 5 p.m., Members of the First Federal
W�ne�day, January 27, 1960, Saving and Loa\�S���ttl�nt�!
at the Blue Shield Office. 2357 �iri���bo��, :�I�I Associntion inWarm Springs Road, Colum- Statesboro, Georgia, at 2 o'clockbus, Georgia .. Members ?f the P. M. January 20, 1960, for the
Georgia has excellent year- Board of Directors Will �e purpose of electing directors and
r au n d grazing potentialities, nominated and elected at this for the transaction of such other
suitable for the most profitable meeting, and action will be business that m�y legally come
raising of beef and dairy cattle. taken on the following re- before the meeung.
There are approximately 40 solution: JESSIE O. AVERITT
species of mammals in Georgia, BE IT RESOLVED that Article
Secretary.
including bear, fox, deer, opos- IV, Section II, of the By-Laws 1-------------
3UQ1, racoon, mink, otter wild- or this ':orporntion be amended POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMTNT
::l�n�md sqUi!'re�. t 275 species by striking said Section .11 In To the Voters of the 1209th
of bli��� �:eG=o��a. The princi- i�s entirety and subst1�ut�ng In GM Dlstl'lCt .
l aame bl ds include quail wild lieu thereof the following: I am a candidate for the of-pa ga e rrIf Jus tic e of Pence
.urkey. marsh hen, dove, several "No Doctor of Medicine shall f�cre th� 1209th GM Dis t ric t
species of duck and some ruffed be a member of the Board of (Statesboro) in the election
Directors unless he is under to be held on Saturday, Janu­
contract with the Corporat.ion ary 23', I will appreciate yo�rThe most popular field sport to render medical or surgical vote and sup par t, and If
in Georgia is quail shooting. The service to its members and is elected you may know that I
cpen season runs from Novern- actively engaged in the prac- will fill the of.f�ce to the very
bel' 20 LO February 25 each year. tice of medicine by virtue of best of my ability.
Thank you.
Five fish hatcheries are main- a license from the state of HAMP BRANNEN
wined by the state, and two Georgia. At least 1�1..::-2::.:1..::-3::.:t:!::p,-. _
others are ull,der federal �o�trol. a majority of the members of the
The world s largest pimiento Board of Directors must at all POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT
canning plant and the largest times be licensed Doctors of To the Voters of 1209th GM
peanut butter plant are located Medicine, actively engaged in District:
in Georgia. the practice or medicine." I have qualified as a candidate
for the office of Justice of
THIS IS YOUR GEORGIA rne�f,� �\e��rOl�2�;t�e ��dD�S�[���
day, Janunry 23. I will appreci­
ate your' vote and support. I am.
a veteran of World Wur \1 and
a long-time resident of Bulloch
county. If elected I will fill the
position to the best of my sblh-
1-21-2tp
Georgia's forest, according to
federal surveys, grow more than
100 species of commercial valu­
able trees. I
BROOKLET FARM BUREAU
MEETS AT BROOKLET
COMMUNITY IWUSE The Bptlle of Bloody Marsh,
in which the English defeated
the Spanish, was fought on St.
Simmon Island in 1742. It was a
decisive factor in determining
that Georgia (and possibly ail
America) was to be English
rather than Spanish. ty. Thank you.Classified Advertisements 25 words or less, 75c per inser­
+ion; over 25 words, 3c per word, Bold face or display ad
25 words, or less, $1.00 per insertion; 25 words, 5c per wOI·d
The fi;st meeting of the New
Year of the Brooklet Farm Bu­
reau was held last Wednesday
night at the Community House.
The business meeting was COIl­
ducted by the new president,
T. W. Sowell. Following the pro-
gram presented by Roy powell,I _
Bulloch County Agent, supper
was served to Ow .!:!,roup.
G. C. FULMER
Use Classified Ads
• Misscellaneous
For Sale
FOR SALE -
Two-bedroom.\FOR
RENT - .Two b�droom
house with double garage apartmcn.t aVOIlable by Nov-
with garage apartment, large em.be� I 111. Dodd Apartment
screened-in patio, breezeway be- Blllldmg. If Interested contact
lween house and garage, lurge A. S. DODD JR rt PO 4-2·171.
lot. pecan tres. good location, 10-29-tf._c_. _
near High School. many olher
desirable features which can be New Modcrn Downstairs
seen by calling PO 4-2174 for
appointment. Cost: Reasonable.
11-19-tfc
TOPDRESS WITH D. A. N.
• Real Estate
For Sale
• The soil is being turned
• Our people are making ready
• Agricultural pro b I ems are
many
• The future is uncharted
Dixie Fertilizer Co. can
!iOlve your pasture and small
grains rertilizer problems by
tOI' dressing with low-cost
D. A. N. Solutions (Direct
Application of Nitrogen)
Gel the best fcrtilizer for
the lowes t cost. Call Ray
BodgC3 or Henry Hcn Irix -
Tcmple 9-3348 or 9-3426, Dixie
LiCIUld Fmtilizer Co., Nevils,
Georgia.
OFFICE SPACE
FOR SALE-Quality bahia grass
seed will accept purchase
orders. Also good grade !'"IX rye,
oats, wheat. Fred G. Blitch. PO
4-9365, Statesboro, Ga.
Available by Novcmber 10 ..
Jr interested contact
------------
FOR SALE - English Sports
Cnr Triumph/TR3, for sale.
In pe;'fect condition. Low mile­
age . .I. G. ATTAWAY. Phone
'1-2964. 12-17-tfc
FOR SALE - New House for
lel�al��lIl�.IVEle���il�\����h E��I�:V�
hot water healer. Locnled on
mail route. School bus comes
right by door'. Located in Blitch­
ton. ALSO lots for sale a�ld
will build 1.0 suil you. W. C.
BURNSED, Ellabell, GlI. PI·IONE
OL 3-2568. 1-21-21.1'
A. S. DODD JR.
Phone PO 4-2471
DANCE WI4FOR RENT: Two bedroolll houselocnted 12 miles south of
Statesboro (y, east of U. S. 301).
Fuil balh. Cnrpet. Up to 5 or 10
acres of ground lo go wth house.
Fish pond on property.
Contact T. K. Rushing. Phone
TEmple 9-3387. 1-1-1-60 2tp
':»ul'1I3WI1i
MOBILE HOMES
New 1960 models just ar­
rived, acres and acres of
new and used to choose
from.
FACTORY FRESH
Just arrived-brand 'new 1960
Mobile Homcs. I, 2, and 3
bedrooms with washers - We
Trade for anything that can be
brought to this lot.
Saturday Night
Eddy Lane's Orchestra Let's Cultivate ....Auction Sale
NEARLY NEW
Property of A. S. Hunni- House deslgued lor gracious
cutt, 4SY2' acres in cit If IIviug. Centrally he," cd lind • Furnished
limits of Statesboro, Ga. air conditioned
with the hllesl
hent pump. Nellr school. Locat- Aparments
To be offered in six small cd Oil large lot
with bellutiful
For Rent MAN WANTED: An excellentshrubcry. opportunity for an ambitioustrncts of 5 to 10 a ere S Shown by nPJlointnll'llt only: Soles Engineer between ages of
each. t Contact FOR RENT: FUl'nished bedroom 25 and 40 to manage firm en-
I
with private bath und private g;aged il� Rentols of Construc-
Also a concrete block shed
-
Jo� p, Jo�nSI'Oi1 cntmnce. G n I' age availnble.llIon equipment such as crones,
Phone PO 4-2439 12-17-4tc b!:lckhoe�, lrenc.hlllg mach1l1�s,
(on large lot, can be COIl- nt -- dewatering equipment. An 111-
PO 4-3900 or 4-3645 FOR RENT - !hree-roolll un- cenlive plnn will be offered to '!)UI'1I3WI1iverted into dwelling).
,
..
furnished apartment with front right men. Apply to Equipment
I and back p r iva t c entrance. Rental. Inc., Attention T. W. (World FamousAlso farming machinery A. S. DODD, JR. Private bath. Hot and cold wnter Erickson. P. O. Box 3368 - Sta- Unside Down Sign)including: 2 tractors, 2-row furnished. Gas heat. Venit ion lion A., Savannah, Georgia I; .....
- Real Estate Blinds. Located at 319 Soulh stating age, qualifications. and
transplanter and fire lane See Us for Loans Main St. Phone 4-2985 Itc. stnrting snlary desired. All ap- 1520 Gordon Highway, In-
plow. Home" for Sale FOR RENT - Furnished apart- plications.
will be held strictly tersection of U.S. 1 & 25
ment. Bedroom. kitchen and confldcnual whether pI esenlly
Sale on property-Jan. 23, Homes for Rent breakfast nook. Private bath. r�rl�bed o� not. Augusta, Ga., PA4-9421Apartment Couple preferred. PHONE ·1-3592 - -1960, at 10 a.m.
L;5t With Us For Itc. M-A-N-W-A-N-'---E-D-:-G-o-o-d-opening.\r:=_==mm;a=__S:I:l1il
By Forest lands Realty Quick Sale
Use Class'lfied Ads St;�!bo�;W���,h ar����c;�ea�� 1-----------Company, Realtors, 30 Sie- 23 North Main St. work; good profits. W r i t e
bald St., Statesboro, Ga. Phone 4-2471 • Services Rawleigh's, Dept. GAA-1031-137,Memphis, Tel1n.
1-14-28; 2-11
Use Classified Ads
• Help Male, Female
IT'S TIME
FOR QUICK SALE
List Your
Property With
JOE P. JOHNSTON
Real Estate Broker
Phone PO 4-3900
Night Phone PO 4-3645
FOR SALE
To cultivate our lands, to
appreciate our friends, to
renew our faith, to revital­
ize our courage and to
MARCH FORWARD!
AVON CALLING
TOWN AND COUNTRY Hnve n new and interesting
DRIVE·IN career. If you are over 30,
OPEN 24 HOURS have umbltion, and can quall-
On U. S. 301, North fy, Avon will train you.
We
need more representatives in
Located next to Bulloch county, Write to Mrs.
FOR RENT - Unfurnished Du-\ DODD MOTEL Huldnh Rountree, Box 22.plex apnrtment. Two bed- i�������������W�a�dl�e�y,-,�G�n':.. �I.�1�4.::2:."tC:_rOOms. Gos heat. Near town. I:
Ic:==-------=-III:'!! N�I�-t�c. J. NEIL. Phone 4-3496.
• Unfurnished
Apartmen�s
For Rent
Desirable Home Lot
Located on Preston
Drive. 120 feet front·
EXCELSIOR
ELECTRICage.
I AM LOOKING FOR A
PARTICULAR TYPE OF PERSON
MEMBERSHIP
CI)RPORATION
"A Locally-Owned,
Use Classified Ads
• Houses for Sale
FOR RENT: 3 room unfurnished
($35.00) or furnished ($40.00).
Private Bath. Front and and
back private entrance. Newly
painted. 238 Donaldson PO
4-3476. 12-31-59 TFC
Contact
One who will take nn interest in our business. He or she must
be church affiliAted, be agressive, sales expelience helpful but
not essential. \Ve will Train.
not essential. We will train.
Must be prepared to start immediately.
We will interview Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, Jan.
18 19 and 20 between the hours of i to 9 p.m.,
Contact A. L. CO'TEN. nt the Jaeckel Hotel.
L. B. LOVETT
Phone PO 4-2066
FOR SALE: New. four bedroom
house, two full baths ceramic
tile. Must see to appreciate.
Sacrifice-Phone 4-3074.
12-24 tfc
'
FOR RENT-Two-bedl'Oom, un­
furnished apartments. North
College Street. Phone 4-3311.
12-17-tfc.
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DistrictFirst 1960 Census office to
Statesboro
•
In on January 22open
Announcement was made this week by 'I'hornas
W. McWhirter of Atlanta, regional director of the
1960 Census of Population and Housing, that Alfred
C. Mann has been named supervisor of the Fit'st,Dis­
triet Census office located here in Statesboro. I
YMCA has come to mean many
things to people over the nationMr. Mann will direct n force
of crew leaders and census tn­
kers in Bulloch, Bryan, Burke,
Candler, Evans, Jenkins, Liber- On a warm June evening in 1844, tw lve youth­
ty, Long, Chntharn, Effingham, ful drygoods clerks crowded into a drab bedroom over
Emanuel, MCintosh. Montgom- their shop in London, England. 'I'hey met to form a
���'ulT�,�e���, �����f��.' �������:: society "for the improvemont of the spiritual condi-
The regional office is in AL- tion" of their fellow workers, The name those devout
la�g�� district office for the salesmen gave their new organization was the Young
the first district is locutcd in Men's Christian Association.
Statesboro Mayor W. A. 80- Statesboro at North Main Street Today the YMCA has millions of members in 77
wen this week announced the ?nd Parrish Street h.l the build- countries. It is not surpi-ising' that the HY" has grownappointment of Bulloch Herald Il1g formerly occupied by the ,. .. . .
Editor Leodel Coleman of Northside Grocery, operated by so mightily, for behind it IS lhe dynamic force of youth
Statesboro to serve as a mem- Bill Franklin. The office will fused to the spiritual power of Christ.
ber of the Board of Recreation. be open .on Jan�IlIIY 22.. Since 1844 the YMCA has come to mean manyMr. Coleman was appointed According to lnlormntton re-. . , . .
to a term last, leased by Senator Herman Tnl- things to many people. 'Io a lonely youth it means a MISS THELMA MALLARO
ing until De madge on January 9 from Wash- cheerful home and warm friends. To a youngster it is
c e m b e r 31 Ington, twenty-two crew lead- a gang, a club, a team-where he is wanted. Still others TI I M]1 d19n· rnakinr ��s �;':�d 3�� ��i�m���it��·s h;:�1 think of it as basketball. night school, a place to 1'01-' ie rna a ar
the appoint Mr. Mann, as district super- Iowa hobby ... 01' g t sound, brass-tacks advice. In
men t Mayo, visor, .will. work. under the gon- 1'01' ign lands it stands 1'01' public health better farmsBowen declar eral direction of the permanent '. . ' ,
ed in a lette
' regional field directors and wi\1 home industry, cleaner villages,
to 'Coleman 1 be responsible for all phases of Here in Statesboro, through the activity of the
"Knowing yoi the. cel�SlIS in his district. His State YMCA of Georgia it means the Hi-Y and 'I'ri-Hi-
as I do am duties Include the rccrutung of
'
.
the interest the crew leaders, obtaining Y. As members of these high school clubs OUl' boys Thelma Mullnrd, a music edu-
that you have shown in all pub- space for crew leader uuinlng. and girls can witness daily to Christ through service cation major from Struesboro,Iic undertakings that you recruiting and trnining a small projects in the school and community. We join with will present her senior flutethought were good for our office staff, revrewrng the com- '"" " .
community and especially in pletea questionnaires, and dl- out' Y Club members til saluting the ,¥¥CA during recital at Georglu Southern Col­
the interest you have shown in rcct supervision of the field this "Y" Week. May its program of practical Christian lege on Sunday, January 31 at
our city Recreation Program, I canvass which will begin on service continue to serve \!:Ie youth of Statesboro, 3 p.m. in the Recital Hall ofThe Atlanta Symphony is the Statesboro High School was would consider it a personal AP;II.:O:·to the start of the cen- Georgia. the Music Building on the col-�nlY I majol� orchest� i�. l he declared the winner of first !����nt�e:tUonW�I�e a��ir� �� sus, all households will receive lege campus.°dutNleast 0 eltween(A as .lIlgton place in the Region 2A one- Recreation commencing on I in the mail an Advance Census Tl will include:an w r eans. major or- act play contest held in Swains- ie program
chestra is defined as one which b W January I, 1960, through De- Report Form, a new census- U S 301 A
.
ti f "Concerto No 2 in D Major". . oro on ednesday, January 13. taking device which is designed •• ssocla Ion opposes use 0has annual expenditures 111 e�-. A cutting from "Madwoman cember 31, 1965." by Mozurt \vlth Cadenzes bycess of $175.000.) As such, It of Chillot" was used in the Mr. Coleman has served as todspeed·duP tohe !iceciudraCtaensvt�stS Ban'cre', "Sonata No. ,_,,, by '�Iun-consi.ders the entire S?uth and contest. The idea for this pro- an provi e m r u - k d h G S P I
r
not lust the metropolitan aren duction wns conoeived by the
a member of the Community istlcs. Distribution of this form, unmar e cars v a. tate atro del; "Dance Des Mirlitons"
..... r .t.llanta as Its area of serv- student£ of Mrs. 'Bernard Morris
Council for the past eleven conta1l1s the baSIC popula- _ ---r J.� �. I � Tschnll'owsky'� "�:ut-ice. Concerts have been given who attended the drama work- rears. TJe. Communit�1 �OUI��il tion and housing questions, Members of Georgia U.S. 301 ------- cracker Suite;" "Flintusia byby the orchestra in each of shop at Florida State University �oaar� �f v����ea�f���cI 0 e :��:�lb'i�e r:f�;�at�onChr:;�� �� Associat.ion meeting in States- GRAVESIDE SERVICES HELD Fuure; "Syrinx" by Debussey;the seven southeastern states, last summer.
each member in advance of the boro on Wednesday of last und 'Poem" by Griffes.�l�C��:n r<�'��I��O�/�!, ci�n��;� �� MI��a�n�i��s�it�keda�1���vit�� PCA d I
census taker's visit. �r��k toexi�:SS��'e b�ite�n������� ��� ���A:�S����FLEE Dr. Danel Hooley, associateHigh Low �lnllY w.hlch. the Atlanta Sy�p- was named "best actress" in ec ares cars by the Georgia Highway Gruvcside services were held �����s:�: �OI��I�iC W�I� �����!�
�wl�e�(�I·.:" JJ;a�n�. \II�
.
: : : :'. �7�7 :� t�enYI9���'t9��ese��0��ul'
dUring
Re-¥:l��l TsA'the second straight
d..d d
�:[��5 ;:�T���E�fWL �I��::�if::�d d�r:�e system fOI' Sundny aflernoon, .January 17, ���y J�I���l�UI�:��h��'c�heot":t�" 50 The Atlanta Symphony is year that students of States- IVI en on Nath Foss, owner and opera- W for the infant son of Mr. and I t '11 fbi
��tSj'a��'i514 .. - .. ;� H ���y b���rt���nde,,;r�n 01Id94i,a�� �:r�hi�i��n�:s�e I��� �i;:tf:::'��� I A k �";en�d Nbar�h�� Sn���e'�o�v�:�� �I� ��'�i�� h�iI ��::�E:�7�I�;ii�� :r:j,�I�lu��e�e�O:�,�yCh:i:s�i�� ���!I,����II��d���n�ee
��I'�Ob�
�::;:, �:_ �; :::::::; 42 the Atlanta Youth Symphony. �onsec�t�e yc;::r in. W�'iCh a s�u- C ass stoc leys this week. Mr. Foss in- through Georgin nnd we believe Saturday night Services were Miss Mallnrd is a member' of
Rainfall for the week was �t�p::��\v��'���t��m;i�sedHsrn�� �nt t�e ���t o;�:�es:s :�:��: ��te����a�u�:�e:�o����'n����; �:at t��e �t��eofp�t"r�t'��� c��� conducted by the Rev. Dan WiI- Kappa Delta Epsilon. president
0.15 inches. that time to guide and plan Madelyn Waters, Linda Pound At a meeting of the di�ectors 24 between the hours of one continued use of the fee sys- Iiams. Barnes Funeral Home
was of Sigma Alpha Iota, music fra-
•
the phenomenal growth of the Hill and Sara Adams received of the Statesboro Production p.m. Until cix p.m. tem for county sheriffs will be in charge of the arrangements. tcrnity for women, secretary oforchestra. Prior to coming to t�e 8war'd before Miss Minko- Credit Association held recent- Mr. Foss has just completed a blow to the tOUl'ist business the Band PPlanning Board, drum
Atlanta Sopkin was widely VltZ.. Iy, a dividend was again de- the installation of six new mod· in Georgia," said Mr. D. L. be introduced at this session of majorette, president of theknown for his work with stu- The play Will be presented c1ared on all class A stock, ern, mechanically operated pin- Strickland of Claxton, vice pn..... the Legislature to allow the Majorettes Club nnd a column�dent orchestras and by the in Athens on Saturday, January payable to all class A stock- set.ler alleys. They nrc the lat- sident of the Georgia U.S. 301 use of unmarked Cors by the ist on the George-Anne slaff
many musical works he has 23. holders as of December 31, est to be had in bowling alleys. Association. Highway Patrol. Many out-of- on campus.
h Id f·
edited and arranged. He still 1959. During Open House Sunday 1110 group sent telegrams to slate people do not like to travel
o Irst pursues these activities, but AMERICAN LEGION 1'0 Th d' t I' 'd d nfternoon M,'. Foss invites all all the members of the Georgia through Georglu, nnd if this billthe increasing demands of his MEET TONIGHTj f .
e
. Irecdor� a �o c�:�v�e�s to come oUl and see the new legislature whose home counties is passed fewer out-of-state per-Own Atlanta Symphony have. or a � e un
.
0 a. alleys and try them out at no I U I' dd" Id t I th h G-
f 1960 greatl limited -his artici alion The next regular monthly out of mterest earmngs.
The re-
h
are a ong .5. 30 , In a Itlon sons wou rave roug cor-
meetmg 0 lin
natronal orchesir� clinigs and'I��ee�g ':! Dexter LAllen po�� fU�d. W:�5�ed�cet t��; p��t���Stt
,c arge. �ov�r���rn�nrl���diV:�'r'd Li��� �i:�r�� �:; t�� ���u���i�nth:! WOMANS CLUB BENEFITcompetitions. Nevertheless, he I' c merlcnn eglOn, WI I�a e In a ou n. fo� EDGEWOOD ACRES other state officinls. the speed tl'llp state this Asso- CARD PARTY ISThe Senior Citizens Group allends several festivals each be held !"ursdny, January 21, _lass �.stock Will be ISSUed COMMUNITY CLUB PLANS eintion urges you to use your in- THURSDAY, JAN. 28
. . . car durin th wi te seaso
at 8:00 0 clock p.m. the diVidend a.nd refund and The telegrams read: ..
held ItS first regular meellng y g . e n r n. Our guest for the evening will increase the capitnl stock of BENEFIT BRIDGE FEB. 4 fluence to keep this bill from Reservations fo� the annual
h F· and spends hiS summers teach· . . . h The Edgewood Acres Com- "With the reputation that becoming a law."of the new vear at t e air ing orchestral methods at \�III be two men from the. �a- the aSSOCiatIOn by several t ou- . CI b w'n . a b 'ne- Georgia has as the speC(.! trap Benefit Card Party, sponosredRoad Center Tuesday. afternoon, Northwestern University in nne C:orps who �re entertam�ng sand dollars. �un��d u t Ith gl�e. R�ad state, and the report that som.e The association met at Mrs. by the Statesboro Woman'sJanuRrv 12. at four 0 clock. Un- E I r . us With a Manne Corps film It rI ge a e air k B' K' h H M' k Club, may be made by phoningtil further nati,ce, future meet- vanston, 1111015. on actual combat scenes of Officers and personnel �ho Recreati�n Center on Febru�ry of the sheriffs rna e as much ryant s ItC en. enry 111, Mrs. Atrred Dorman at 4-2137
ings will be.in at three-thirty World War II. This is a very were reelected are: W. H. Smith, �, at 8 0 clock; Mrs. Curt Steln- as $100,000 per year on the president of the Bulloch County or Mrs. J. A. Pafford at 4-2563.
instead of four. MACEDONIA BAPTIST interesting film, not dressed up president! Henry H. DurrCl�ce, berger IS preSIdent of the �Iub. fe� system, thiS As�ociatlon unit of the U.S. 301 Associa- Reservations are 50c per person
WMS MEETS WITH ot all, and will provide excel- vice preSident, Josh T. Nessmlth, F�nds from the be�eflt bridge Ulges �ou to. use your Influence tion. presided. Rnlph White sec- $200 blTo open this meeting, Mrs. MRS. EMIT LEE lent entertainment for all. secretary-treasurer and gene�llw�1I g? towalds he�pll1g the cl�b to abolish lhls obsolete fee sys- retnry-trfeasurer. made n report or
. per ta e.
Don Rus�cll, Fair Road Coun- manager, Francis Trapnell, assl- With Its 1960 project to assist te�. . . on the status of the Statesboro
sler. p"esented a trio of young The Macedonia Baptist WMS stant secretal'y-treasurer, Mrs. the East Side Recreation Center. Reports are that a bill Will signs on Highway 301.
musicians composed of Misses met at t.he home of Mrs. Emit THEATRE SCHEDULES Joe Warren, bookkeeper, Mrs. ' _
Elaine and Rn<e Ann Scott, Lee on Jnnunry 13. The pro- STARTING TIME Kitty Hull, typist and Mrs. Clyde
vocalists, and Miss Gwen Banks, gram was taken from Royal The Georgia and F a III i I Y Edenfi.eld, Eva�s County repre­vocRlist and pi.':'1nist. For this Service and was on "What Orive-In Theatre schedules ap- sentatlve and In charge of the
program, the girls sang n selec- Hast Thou Given?" The dis- ocaring weekly on pag� three Claxton. office. J. Lehman Dekoleftion of well-known and well cussion was led by Mrs. Harry of The Herald will carry the of Register, J. Harry Leeloved Iwmns .Following their Daughtry, with all the members starting time for each feature, Leefield and W. D. S�nds of
delightful and inspiring rendi- taking part. beginnine with today's program Daisy arc the other directors.
tion of hymns, the girls joined The next meeting will be at Check the program for the President Smith stated thatthe groun in Singing a selec- the home of Mrs. Geo. H. Mil- daily feature gnd the starting intermediate term loans for cap­tion of "peppy" get - together ler nnd will be led by Mrs. C. lime will be stated for your ital purposes which arc repay-songs. L. Daughtry. convenience. able within two, three, four and ,
For the business session, Mrs. ..... five years have greatly incrcas- i
Russell introduced Miss Janie led the loan volume which was
Jones newlv elected president,' Calendar of Events $1,340.000.00 in 1959.
about
211'and '�nnounced the election of per cent over 1958.Mrs. L. T. DenmR,'k as vice
president. Mrs. Denmark was Capital stock of the associa- I
absent due to illness in her tion owned by 872 farmers inTHURSDAY, JANUARY 21 - WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 27 Bull�ch and Evans Counties, isfamily.
over $120,330.00 and net enrn-,TIle meeting was then turn- ings are $102,819.00.ed over to the president WIth THURSDAY, JAN. 21 ......•. Woman's Club Hobby Show at The Statesbol'o ProductionMrs Russell and Mrs. Elaine
Hulst acting AS consultants and Rec. Center, 3:30 p.m. Cr'edit Association has been
Th' f st business serving the farmers of Bulloch��������ts�f th�S ye�� was much MONDAY, JAN. 25 . _ Rotary Club at Mrs. Bryant's Kit- and Evans Counties since 1953,
longer than future sessions are chen, I p.m" Alpha Omega and when it was organized, and ae-
expected to be. since it was RI Sigma 01 Beta Sigma PhI. cording to Josh T. Nessmith Mr. Exley Lane is putting the
sa y planning many services for the benefit dance on at his expense withdevoted to neces I TUESDAY JAN 26 ....•..... Lions Club at Mrs. Bryant's Klt- of farm families have been add- the music lo be furnished byand organizing. There was much ,. • Eddie Lane's Orchestra andlivelv discussion resulting in chen at 1 p.m., Statesboro Jay- eel in the past and the future .
helpful suggestions and ideas cees at Forsct Heights Country will bring changes to better
Frank Rushing and Buster Bo-
for esta .... lishing the group on Club at 7:30 p.m., Blue Ray Chap- serve t.he farmer's financial reo . . wen contributing the use of
a desirable basis. ter of Eastern Star, Statesboro quirements.
A NEW COLLEGE SIGN for our recenlly changed school name to Georgia Southern College tS lhe pavillion. Mr. Lnne invites
1 1 being painted by George Kelly of Sign-Art Disp-Iays Inc. of Statesboro. The new name was musicians who wish to contri-..
MOM Lanier was elected
Primitive Baptist Brotherhood,
THIS IS YOUR GEORGIA requested by school officials to more accurately reflect the educational scope of the institution. bute their services to the Marchchai���an' of'a memhership com- Senior Citizens at Rcc Center at. The State Board of Regents authorized the change in the school nome from Georgia Teachers of Dimes to be at the dance
mittee with Mrs. H. M. Teets
3:30 p.m.
La G",;rgla'J. Dr. C�wf,:dl W. t;:oliege to Georgia Southern College prior to the Christmas holidays. This is the fourth time the that night.
asenrdveM\�lhJ��r�S ItS�::I��d�� WEDNESDAY, JAN. 27 Mr. and Mrs. Garden Club. on�t'at��t\h�.,c�:ecr�f :�he:e�; school's name has been changed since its founding in 1908 tS the 1st District A & M School. It 'Admission will be $J.OO per
anesthetic purposes in surgical became Georgia Normal School in 1924, South Georgia. Teachers College in 1929, Georgia Teach-lperson and the dance will getoperations, in 1842. ers College in 1939 and now Georgia Southern College. under way nt 8:30 o·clock.
Hel'ald editor
named to local
Rec Board
Mr. Al Sutherland, president of the Statesboro
Community Concert Association, announced today that
the Atlanta Symphony Orchestra, under the direction
of Henry Sopkin, will play in Statesboro on Sunday
afternoon , January 24, at 3 :30 o'clock in McCroan
Auditorium at Georgia Southern College.
Admission is by membership
card of the Statesboro Con­
cert Association.
Region one-act
play contest
to present
Elute recital
Atlanta Sy'mphony to play at
GSC Sunday p.m.,}anuary24
SHS wins 2-A
The Weathet'
Ups
and
Downs
Thermometer readlnJ!s for
the week of Monday, Jan­
uary II, through 'iundny, Jan­
uarv 17. were as follows:
Senior Citizens
Miss Mullard is the dnughter
of Mr. und Mrs. Cap Mnllanl 01
Statesboro.
MI�. W. A. Bowen is generai
chairmnn of the party which
will be at the Recreation Center
on Fair Rond on Thursdny. Jan­
uary 28, beginning at 3:30
o'clock. Those who attend the
party will hnve an opportunity
to win a homemade cake and
many door prizes.
1 Mrs. J. E. Bowen Jr. is pre­
sident of the club.
March of Dimes
dance to he
at Cypress Lake
A specinl dance Is being giv­
en at Cypress Lake on Sat­
urday night, Janunry 23, with
the proceeds to be contribu­
ted to the Bulloch County
March of Dimes fund.
Continued on back page
Editorials
Let's not bury this problem by indifference
now to forcstall a further com
pounding of OUI pI esent problem
Its population IS gl eater than
that of Statcsbor a
Its population comes Clam eve I y
section of Geoi gra
Its population IS made
every strata of society
ever y known profession
ever y mcome group
14 222 m all and they are liv
mg 111 the centur y old dai kness
SUI I ounding OUI state metal has
pital In Milledgeville
Conditions thei e at e shocking
newspapers editor s members of
the Georgia leglalatur e and CIt!
zens cancel ned about the dir ec
lion we are taking 111 the care of
OUI mentally sick who are housed
at the Milledgeville State Hospi
tal
You must see to beheve IS the
best answel one can get flam
those who have vIsited the hospl
tal facilItIes thl ee tOIlet fIx
tures ru e used dally by mOl ethan
100 patients bathtub located
tn a dl afty bathroom In a condem
ned bUlldll1g must selve 120 pa
llents lOW upon row of beds
Jammed togethel with pI actlcally
no space between fIll a dl eal y
dormltOlY
Thel e IS a shol tage of psychla
tllStS phYSICIans nUl ses attend
ants
It was last yeal that Geol glans
began to awaken to the neglect
of the 117 yeal old II1stltutlon and
to I eahze the necessIty of actIon
up of
from
flam
Many improvements have been
made since April of last year when
the Gavel nor Vandiver acting
upon the I ecommendatlons of a
special study group named by the
Medical Association of Oeorgia
transfei red responsibility fOl the
hospltal flam the Department of
Public Welfal e to the Depar tment
of Public Health Now the futu: e
must pi ovide fOI adequate hospi
tal staff new buildings I enova
tion of old buildings and faclh
ties to keep the day to day opel a
tion of the hospital up to eatlsfac
tal y standards
A program of $14106 000 In ad
dltlOnal eXI endltUl es was I ecom
mended to the General Assembly
last week by Gave! nor Vandl\ el
Undel It MilledgevIlle State Has
pltal spending would rise flam
$107 milhan to $12 mIllion Bills
now befOl e the General Assenlbly
Will msule the applopllatlon of
the noeded funds but these bills
Will not be enacted Into law With
out the SUppOlt of the gleat ma
JOlity of the people of GeOl gill
It Will take these new funds to
give OUI state an adequate mental
health pi ogram
Let s not let tillS ploblem be
bUlled undel our Indlffel ence It
desel"Ves OUI full and unstlnted
SUppOl t
A new <lppl'eciatioll
It was a fme progt am-all Ro
tallans agl eed on that
And a new appreciation fOl the
StatesbOl a MUSIC Club was ex
pI essed as ItS membel s pI esented
a pI ogl am filled \\ Ith musIc
It was \\ay back In 1906 that
the fll'St \ erSlOn of the MUSIC Club
was OIganlzed when MIS A W
Quattlebaum fOl meJl� pf �tates
bora now of Savannah and Pet cy
Avelltt were two of the fll st
membels
MI AVelltt was the stal pel
fOl mel at the Rotal y pI ogl am
Monday BIlled as MI MUSIC
Club MI Avelltt gave a demon
stl atlon of how musIc IS made on
a saw
Othel s on the pI ogl am Included
Jack Avelltt MI s CUI tJs Lane
MIS BIll Smith MI BelnardMOI
lIS MI Jack Broucek MIS Zack
Smith and MI Dale Jemen all
membel's of the MUSIC Club
01 Jack Avelltt gave a bllef
hlstol y of the MUSIC Club flam ItS
foundlllg In 1906 to ItS I eOi gan
Izatron tn 1933 and ItS actrvltles
smce
1'he appeal ance befol e the Ro
tallans put the StatesbOl a Mu
SIC Club 1II a bl and new Itght and
the Rotal y Club IS the bettel fOI
It
FOl' clean fUll
The gl eat wave of populallty
fOi bowltng w h I C h has been
sweeptng the countr) leached
Statesbolo thiS \\ eek
Nathan Foss has opened SIX new
bowling alleys at hiS Skate R
Bowl on US 301 South Bu It
at a cost of neally one hundled
thousand dollal s the new bowllllg
alleys 31 e the most model n tile
mdustl y a HOI ds lIIc1udmg auto
matrc pm settel s
Mr Foss has eru ned the I eputa
tlon of conductmg h,S Skate R
Bowl combmatJon fl ee of the de
gradtng mfluences Which chat ac
terlZes such places 1II many com
mUllItJes He adheres stl Ictly to a
pohcy of no drlllking of no lowdy
brawls He personally poltces
the skating 11IIk and bowltng
alleys to see that hiS poltcles al e
obsCl ved
We commend Mr Foss (01 pi a
vldlng a commel clal I eCI eat Ion
centel whel e au! young people
and OUI adult people might go
With the assul ance that It IS kept
clean He IS coopel atlllg With the
StatesbOl a Recl eatlon Baal d In
WOI king out appal tunltles fOI OUI
CitIzens to use these I ecreatlonal
facllttles fOI the gl eatest good to
the commullIty
Let s help him
Dance £01' Dimes
Like to mix a httle enjoyment
WIth YOlll contllbutJon to the an
ual Malch of Dimes fund?
Then make a date With YOUl
Wife 01 YOUl lady fllend and
dllve out to Cypl ess Lake Sat
ulday night
Exley Lane IS puttlng on a
dance With the musIc belllg fUI n
Ished by Eddie Lane s 01 chesl I a
and FI ank Rushmg and Bustel
Bowen al e glvmg the use of the
paVillion All the pi oceeds Will go
Into Bulloch County s Mill ch of
Dllnes
Hel e s a tiP to motollsts flam
the State Patr 01 Just tn case
Januru) s spllng weather I e\ el ts
to wlntet and ICY load condItIons
I emembel that pumprng bl tkes
\\ III InCI ease mllXllnum stopprng
efllclency Also be SUI e the tr ead
on you I til es IS good enough to
gllp the load
Don t be 0\ el come With JIlY at
the fll st sign of a th tw GeOi gla
plofesslonaJ tl uck cit Ivel S UI ge
motOllsts to I emembel tilat snow
often melts rn the daytime but
ca n fl eeze ovel on the load aftel
sundown pal tlCUllllly on blldges
Be on the lookout fOI patches of
Ice and snow m shady spots whel e
the su n can t get at tllem
Last Januruy 85 people WeI e
killed 111 tJ afflc aCCidents tn GeOl
gla No one wants a repeat of thiS
tlaglc lecold but flam plesent
mdlcatlons It could be WOl se
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SECURITY STILL holds a
top prio Ily rutlng In our think
ing Here n Statesboro Where
Ntlt re S TIlles It has taken
o new 1 en ling With a rash of
In rgln I 5 and the brutal slay
Ing of a hor nless old Negro
rna 1 the usual calm and qUiet
of our community has been
deeply dIsturbed
More outSide lights are burn
109 at nlghl new locks have
been p Irchased for outs de
doors doors once left unlocked
nre made secure before the
family ret res warnings can
tlnl e to come from our law
enforcement offiCials Secunty
measures have bee 1 sel.. n no
tlO 1 to protect us fran the
CII n 101 mind wh ch Will rob
and kIll
TillS SErS 01 e to th nk ng
abOt t other areas which need
to be secured This IS true of
the fa 1lI1y A new book came
accross n y desk the othel day
Its title IS Love and Can
fllct wntten by G bson Will
ter
I I the opeillng chapter en
titled Emergence of the New
Fnlnlly the al thor POllltS l P
n pressing problem for the nod
el n fan Ily He tells of a large
lui stry confrontlllg a young
executive vlth a deCISion He
cn 1 n ave to a new pial t With
a raise 1 salary or he can
leave tl e compal y
ThiS fa 1lIly was qUite happy
whe e tI ey were They lived 11
a pleasa lt Ie ghborhood thClr
chur'ch ties vere strong and
their ch Idren were settled 11
a good school
IT REALLY made no sense
to them that they should move
but the company actually gave
them no chOice As Dr Win
ter expressed It Falllllles are
pulled al>art by the deSire to
This Week's
Meditation
Lawrence E Houston Jr
succeed a d the need for roots
111 a co n u Ity Both famJiles
and co paratlOns must address
themselves to thiS growllg d1
lema of the modem young
Amencan family
The need fa secunty In the
mdlvldl al has never been more
press I 19 Perhaps ho ne life has
suffered a set back because of
the d s ntegratJOn of the II1dl
Vidual Most puzzling of all IS
the seemlllg lack of concern and
II1d (ference Or perhaps pia n
ignora lce which surrounds the
reason ng of people In thiS pre
dlctmelt
If the Church offers the Gas
pel of God a ld If th s gospel s
the best p escllptlOn for the
Ills of modern man why don t
we seCl e It fo ourselves and
our lat on I mean why don t
we get as eXCited about the
ehl rch school and ts success
or ItS fa lure to prOVide the
religiOUS trall1l11S wh ch our
children and we ourselves need?
Why don l \I;C take secunty
meaSll es III thiS area of I v
Ing?
AND WHAT a e lhese mea
sures? Actually they are Sill pie
lhl gs I ke rega dllg the value
of the church school hour by
havllg the family present on
t me ofrer ng yourself to
God [lld the church school
vhere you ea 1 best serve
lluklllS th S responslb lIty b:H
I 19 PrOVident 01 easons a life
time avocallon man festlng
n teaclmble sp t tI at s nl
ways bems Willing to learn
to expand your service to the
church rat' er than to curta I
It
And m so domg laYing up
for yourselves treasures In hea
ven whel'C moth and rust do not
corrupt and thieves do not
break through and steal
C]J never take yourself
too seriously...
By DR JOHN MQONEY
COMMENT ON THE floor of
tl e legislative halls of Allan
ta cancel ng 11tegrallo 1 and
the sci 0015 of Georgl8 lem es
the general Impress on lhat the
cOllroversy nvolves t\\O gants
TI e 50\ C e gn Str.1te of Gcorgla
\ ersllS 11 e Sl pee Co Irt of
lhe U 1I1ed Slales 11 Ol gh II e
COl rt. IS outm 1 beren nvc f
n 11 01 to I e s there doubt
II anybody s nd as to the rei
atlve sllenglh of tl e advClsa les
01 the f1l1ElI a tco e of the co 1
test?
Granllng that ve 'Ill soone
a latcl ag ee to en a n I the
good old USA (If fa a olher
cason to collect a r share of
the 1001 vh ch IS paid II1tO the
US Treasu'Y by the c llzens of
Georgia) and that II e Supren e
COli t VIII not abandon ts pre
sent POSltlO 1 On mtegmllOl
let scans der so 1 e of the thl gs
vh ch n Igil happen
WE COULD PLEAD ad 1 Illed
prOj dice a d ask fo t e
clam ng that prej d ce IS I ke a
chnrleyho se Clt t out a ld vou
I ave n pa hi SC:1 Bit 11AS
snge ge lIy apply \ al'm sooll
II1g poultices Rnd t goes n Vf'}
111 11I11e TI,e cou t nay dec de
though that preJud ce IS n al
lIgnant and needs 111 medl8le
surgery Under the la vs of
Georgia the mtegr1uo 1 of one
school CAn force the closure of
e\ ery publ c school til the sttlte
Let s presl me that happened
Wlmt then'
F'OI 01 e It Ing \e \ould ha\e
a lot of unoecup ed adolescel ts
a ld l nen 1>loved sci 001 lenchers
on OUr hands Our hearts cOlld
bleed sPlllpathellcally a d Inex
penSively for the te..1che s bllt
V'" \1('\ ld pro' ably need a do
something about the ch Idren
What? They say Juve llle dehn
ql ellcy would soar In that case
some of the ex students could
be put away In Jails and re
fa m schools But we n ght f11d
that many of the bad ones
\\ele members of Ol best
fa nics and not supposed to
be problem children \Vould that
n ea 1 ve have co lSlg led to the
schools I cspons b lit es of rCai
I g: nOl noll) expected of lhe
family') TIlat we have let the
tcacher 5 Ibstltute fa moli el
and the p IIlctpal' fa fall er?
That an 11C eased rate of del 1
quency II d cates an unsuspected
bl enkdow 1 11 the family struc
ture?
I DON T KNOW If our ten
de lCY to turn children over to
the schools With their Imuted
C81>£!.cltles for diSCipline IS n
good thllg We may find out
\Ve could fmd ourselves dOll1g
some leachtng at ho ne Shot
gu 15 llIght I'USt fish ng tackle
111 Idew a ld telev slOn sets go
da k from damp ess and d s
l sc while we pore over books
01 mathe latlcs geography h s
tory and cItizenship our
effOlts to keep a le step ahead
of those alert a1 d cunous young
1 11d5 And ve l1ught flld out
ho \ brtght air ch Idrel are
and how n uch \\ e have forgot
tcn Out of It could come a
reVived respect for teachers
and our education system.
NOW SUPPOSE there s I a
delmquency problem Suppose
we fllld the fam Iy IS IIldeed
as StlO 19 as It should be and
that \\e can educate our chll
dren at home keeplllg every
body happy and out of trouble
\ auld It be worth a per ad of
deschool zotlOn Just to lean
lh s' Could be Important Re
the edito't's I •
UH.eas� Cka('t,
LOOK MA NO REIN
DEER' Is the headline of a
feature 111 the January 1960 IS
sue of the Central of Georgia
Magazine It is a two page PIC
ture spread of the Santa Claus
Special train which broughl
Santa Claus from Dover to
Statesboro to officially open
the 1959 Christmas season In
Bulloch County It makes fOI
good publtcity for our com
munuy for Santa Claus and
our merohants who sponsored
the speclal
SURPRISED? There are sev
enteen school systems 10 Gear
gia that do not have any Negro
schools at all Some of the
counties In North Georgia do
not have any Negroes hVlng
wlthll1 their borders (Here s
somelh1l1g that may SUI pnse
you Georgm s Negro ohlldren
are collecllvely the best housed
school children Reason There
were so many poor schools for
Negroes when we started our
slale schaal bUIlding program
that we put flft.y four per cent
of Our bUlldlllg money II1tO mod
ern schools for Negroes even
lhough Ihe Negro chIldren com
prise only a third of Georgia s
millions of s�h�! pupils
WELL NOW what next' A
perfume diffuser for your auto
mobile! The gizmo fils in the
cigarette llghter of your car
and Sp cads delicate odors
throughout your ramJly bus
That fills a great need There s
the head of the family who
hunts and brings his rabbits
coons deer quail doves or
his favorite game home - he
could de odorlze the car inter
lor before his Wife uses It to
go to the garden club meet
mg the next day There s the
man who tipped hIS Jar of cool
com whiskey over on the front
seat of hIS cur-It II lake the
odor right out
Of course there s the bUSiness
of explaIning to hiS wife that It
was no blond With him the IlIght
before (He d have to make a
chOIce of explana lIons ) It would
dlspell the dog odor wonderfully
after the kids have taken Rover
for a ride With them Authur
E MUI ry of San Jose Callfor
ilia who ,"vented the gadget
should make a fortune
DO YOU REALLY under
stand the ImplicatIOns of speed
when you are on a gOOd smooth
highway drivlng your automo
bile? Here s a Simple formula
which dramatizes It
Just lake half the speedom
eter reading and add thJs to
lhe full reading The lotal be
comes the feet your car Is
traveling In a Single second
Thus a car travellng at sixty
miles an hour IS covering nine­
ty feet every second At thIrty
two miles per hour It is travel
Ing forty eight feet per second
A lot of dnvers have their first
accident and sometimes their
first IS their last before they
accept the fact that they can
not stop their car on a dime
YOU GET a fme feeling when
you read the Boy Scoul Hand
book IS Ihe second best seller
In book lists 111 the UllIted
Slates The Holy BIble sllll IS
the number one best seller
The Sixth edition IS coming off
the presses now The Il1ItlUl
printing order was for I 050 000
Since 1910 more than 17600
000 copIes of lh,s boy s book
have been pnnted It sells for
one dollar
Thru the J's of
V�"91+'H.�a Russell
IT WAS LIKE the phrase In It s doublful lhat they would
The Night Beforf!' Ch Istmas be vatered
1:I�h� 1� �!a��garw��u�n�h�a�l�� THERE WAS THE little patch
lion of the IIltle IJ Ip was f rst In the garden full of dlY dead
aele An IIlV tatlon had come weeds I ought not to go away
nVltlng the head of the house to three whole days from home
a mectmg n Kentucky The when I need to be at work a 1
daughtCl of course jumped for those weeds There are the
the opportul1Ity because she d strawbeny plants that a friend
get to see horses Besides Davy promised If I ever could get
Cracket killed a bar around a place ready to plant the n
111 them parts and there d be Of course deep down I k lew
the oppo lunlty to get history that If I stayed home the weeds
��� ���n��__
were
OH YES IT WOULD be a That closet lhat I had slrug
wonderful exper ence It vould gled to get to that awrul closet
be Stl TIl lalllg helpful In school that needed a whole Saurday
wo k and W th no effort at to clean what would happen to
all I cOlld bllid l P a tho sand 11'
roo. sons fOl our gOing ala 19 But worse than that there
The e were relatives an I f
were the school children How
ends ve could get a gl mpse of would they get along a smgletoo So long as the tnp vas 111 day Without me? Whereas I l Sthe distant future It was a
ually felt so ulllmportant sopleasant tlmg to thmk about 11slglllficant I suddenly be
The nearer It came the more came In my mind IndlSpensl
ble How could I ever plan wllhImpo ta 1t everythlllg at home
a supply teacher all the thmgsseemed Waterlllg the house I ought to pour Into those little
plants - who would do that? skulls? I knew of course 111
Of course f I were at home my heart that [ was onJy trying
f--���----��--��
��
me... �
"THE fOLK who Un the
Sl-t ... Q Do vi have Just done a
real fJne thing m bringing bowl
I g t.tL:K lO :::. atesboro Many of
the old I mers In the bowling
ga 1 e VIII re nember the tough
t ne they had With the boys
settmg Ip the p 1S back when
\\ e had bowlmg In Statesboro
No v lhe Skate-R Bowl folks
have ellm lated tl s chore and
have put the fu 1 back m bo vI
ng
1 hey have Just finished work
on s x alleys VIti automat c
plIlsette s at a cost of arou d
a hundred II OUS;t d dollars
These alleys a e the nost mod
el that money can bl y and a e
gOl g to prove populo With
al\ ages
rEAMS ARE now bemg or
gon zed and sponsors are bemg
Sal ght to help get the program
rOiling Already the seaso 1 Will
of necess ty be a short one With
o lly about 18 veeks left ThIs
IS a good opportun ty for a lot
of folks to get m some real
f le ldlVldual 81 d falmly rec
c acy
F' lolly wh Ie we are absorbed
111 thiS experimental trance
there nllght be a mass exodus of
people fro 1 the state of Geor
gm Industry m ght leave us
New mdustry might shun us
nd when the time came to
reopen the schools that IS If
we decided to the teachers
m ght be employed somewhere
else And L Ir college students
out of the fam Iy and on theJr
own might be enrolled III far'
off colleges and un vers ties
The poSSible eFfects on our
economy are fantastic even
calan tOllS our educators warn
It could be we are takmg our
prejud ces too serIOusly
it seems
tomax lockwood
Certam n ghts Will be re
served fa team bowl ng vlth
the other nights being left open
for those not on teams Af
ternoons Will f nd the alleys
open for those who are seek
Ing mstructlOll and vho have
tl ne dur ng those house for
recreatIOn and exercise
TEAMS WILL cons It of f ve
bowlers plus one alter late
Each team Will bowl one ga e
per week for elghtee weeks
A tea 1 game consists of th ee
I nes pel bowler The cost of
one tea ns part Clpall'O 1 fa
eighteen weeks IS 13900 dol
lars Appropr ate awards VIII be
presented to both teams and 10
d v duals dur 19 and at the e d
of seasons play With the cost
of the a vards being taken fro n
the fee paId All the r les and
regulattons cove Ing tea 1 play
Will be governed by the A mer
Ican Bowl ng Congress
In talking With the sponsors
I gained the mpresslon thot
they are Sincerely Interested In
presentmg thiS new program for
the best mterests of the com
mun ty The costs Involved are
very much In Ime w th fees
charged m other sectIOns
The Skate R Bowl IS an ex
cellent recreatton ce ller serv
mg people over a Wide area
The owners are makmg every
effort lo keep It the kind of a
fac Illy where you Will want to
go and to take) our family and
friends
THE fACILITY IS under full
lime superviSion by qual fed
folk and a nom nal fee IS
charged for' entrance Into the
center The rna n purpose of the
fee s to g ve the supervisor
control over the folks who make
everybody miserable by r Innmg
n and a t of the center usually
With a car load of fr ends who
Just want to be n are of ails
ance than anyth g else The
to talk myself out of gomg
WHY DOES anybody wa t
to go away fan ho ne� Han e
IS such a IlIce place I thougl t
Ah only a co yard looks at
secunty like th s I argued
Stili home IS the very best
place r know
Like the spider weaving hel
web I had gone too far With
pia lS to back out on such film
sy excuses So I came down
With a cold But the boss at our
house doctored that even to
servmg breakfast In bed
So I buckled down lo dOing
all the necessal'Y chores In pre
par ng for a shol t leave from
home Had I not already felt
pangs of regret over leavlllg
home the s e arrangements
would have aroused them at
once
NEVERTHELESS allhls wnl
mg It IS almost certa 1 that I II
be forced to get el rlchment el
ilghtment and educatIOn If such
IS pass ble But next tJ ne I II
remember that home IS the best
place on earth
fee paId at the door may be
used to apply on the fee for
bowltng once the pcrso 1 IS 111
Side Each time the ndlvldual
leaves the cente he nust pay
the adm sSlon charge to come
back I ltO the center
1;hIS charge should make pa
re liS happy for the young folk
have no real reason for leavmg
tI e bUlldmg until they are
ready to come home Everythmg
that a person needs IS located
I 1 the center nder one roof
and there IS no reaso fa hlln
to go m and out
Those of you vho are 11ter
ested should take II e to drive
out to the Skate R Bowl and
look over the program offered
thel e F nd out for yourself Just
what actiVities are Included In
the plans to serve our com
mUl1lty
I m really glad lo sec bowling
come back to Statesboro
SOMETHlNG NEW
Something new IS be 19 offer
ed the public by Ihe Reerea
tlon Department The Swimming
pool bUlldmg has been convert
ed mto a health gyn for men
of the city and surroundmg
area
A health and bodybUilding pro­
gram has been organized for
12 year old and oldel boys and
a phYSical fitness program IS
bemg offered to the men
The new faCIlities Include a
r ne assortment of we ght 11ft
109 equipment exercise mats
benches a steam balh hot
showers and dreSSIng room
The Recreat on Department
11 vltes all Interested ndlvlduals
to Jam In thiS newly orgal1lzed
program
Tho C m wlll be of."ned Man
day through Fnday f,am 230
pm lo 600 pm and Saturdays
900 to 12 noon Plans are being
made to r(.�lalll open dunng
veek nights to offer the facilt
ties to bUSIness men
Baskelball if at the
Rec'teaiicm. CeJ1.ie't FamilyDrive-In
2 Shows Nltely 7 & 9 P m
Sunday at 8 30
Thursday & Friday
(Today)
Men's
Basketball
The Bulloch Herald
lhlrty Georgln SOIlII n 01
lege sit tents campi led degroe
uqulrem nts nt tho UI d of ftll
q mrtoi 19')9
nils IS YOUR GEOIIGIA
11IflS
IS YOUR GEORGIAGeo gill Is I he lu gost state Georgi" was the first state tocast of the Mlsslsslpp! River I ave a chaltored college torvllh I 10111 0 c I of 58876 women We s loy a n allegesquare miles fm nded In Mocon In 1836
By RALI>II I URNElI
WEDNESI)AY IANUAIIY 13
III the Men s Basketbn!l Leu
g e last week Nevils doreat
ed IJ ooklet 19 to 47 In II close
gun C \\ cd esday night Innu u-y
13 1hc 1\0 rival (CnI1S 1>lnyl."'{)
heads I I' baskctbntl II roughout
the game \\ 1111 only 0 few 1>< tilts
separat 19 the two scores
Georgia
Theatre
Thursday & Frtday
(Today)
By TOMMY MARTIN for the Gremlins With 12 1>OIIlts
While Bob Scruggs was second
\\ Ith seven po its
while the Gremlins wcre held
scoreless Rill dy unmons nnd
Arnold Cleary were high men
for II e the Cob I as wlth 13
po itss each II Indy Huglns rat
seco id with 10 1>OIIlts
Robert 181 ner was high for
the Grernllns With 15 points
vhile Bob SCluggs came in sec
old I gh posillo with 10
pornrs Jake Rocker unci Ken
I elh R lIenho se both had eight
pornts
In the second game the sec
and place I) MItes defeated the
f, st place Gold Bricks 38 32
Tile Wlnnel s held a lead of 20 12
at the turn of the galle Jerry
Newsome was high for the win
ners With IlIne pOints
Joey Hagal was IlIgh scorel
for the losers with 15 1>OII1ts
Donald Nessnllth was second
V lh c ght POll1ls
TlIURSDAY JANUARY 14
n e College Pharmucy teum
sho vcd their old fOI n fhurs
day n ght Jar uary II IS Ihey
defeated Brooklet 50 to 36
rhe College Phar llUCY led by
01 sey Hunnicutt Wltl 12 I>Olllts
look the tIP off and JU 1 ped
OUt f ant to lead the Brooklet
tea n th oughm t the gan 0
Donald B 'oWn \\as the leading
sco er for Brooklet wlI h I II
POI ts and ROI aid Sturllllg wus
second With 13 POll ts
11 the seco lei N c Nuc can
til ued ts wlnnll1g ways \\ Ith
a 75 to 45 victory over Ro( k
veil
GOLiATH
AND THE BARBARIANS
If you choose your dry
cleaner With the same care
you choose your fine clothe.
then you II choo.e III
for your dry cleantng
We use 5anllone 50fl Set_
eleanlng melhod, to keep
your autumn wardrobe
fashIon fresh lookIng
and feeling I,k, Ihe day
you boughl II
We mVlte you to compare
our SimIone Service
with any olher dry cleanlll,
to prove thlt you can
actually see and feel
Ihe dIfference
Why lUll roll u. today
Junior league
The Junior League met to TUESDAY JANUARY 12
day with two very good games Mldgct Lengue
I'he first was a close one With Tho four teams of the Mid
the Red Caps slipping past the get League saw actton lodayCa ds 37 32 The Red Caps \\ ere 1 he 1 bolts edged out the 11
1 command of the ound bull dlnns 1812 11 l close game tilduring the entire game They led the way th ough The WII I ers
nfte: the first half 15 10 The led at half ume by only a a e
Winners were paced by the high po it margin II JO Larry Deal
scoring of Wayne Wiggins who was high SCOI er fOl the T bolts
scored 23 points Billy Cone With 111 e po us white Wayne
was second high man for the Howard was second With eight
wmners \\ Ith 10 pamts Jacob Hallllovitz was h gh
Hobert Mallard and Lar y SCOI er for the Indians With SIX
Kennedy shared the scoring hon pall1ts Richard Mecilna was sec
Ors for the losers vllh nllle 01 d With four
points each Harry Kirkland was In the SCCOI d game the Rat
second With seven pomts tiers downed the Rebels 22 12
In the second game the Pilots Hal Burke captain was high
downed the Bull Dogs 31 15 scprer for the Rattlers WIth 12
1 he PIlots led at half lIme by pOlnls Mat Pound came n sec
a fOUl P01l1t margm of 16 12 and w th SIX pomts
Donald Nesmith was the high Ph I Hodges was lugh man fa
mnn for the wlIlners scor1l1g 18 the losers With four I>Omts Bob
pomts Walter Ba ry was sec Lane and Ricky Blizzard shared
and With nme POints second high I>osillon w th thl ee
for the losers Cnll Olliff was pOints each
hIgh Wllh eIght pornts whIle
Billy Blce scored three 1>OII1ts
for second place
Leading scorers for
was VerIon Lewis an Gene
NeVIls WIth 12 polnls md II
1>01 IS each For Rockwell team
Donald Wilson was hIgh
wllh 17 1>OIIlts
''GO,
'Johnnv
GO.'''
TUESDAY JANUARY 12
DAN EL MANGEL p lIents
KENNeTt-l JAYNE
MORE·MANSAELD
MODEL LAUNORY
and
DRY CLEANING
COMPANY
-PHON E 4 3234-
Across from Courthouse
THE SHElUFF OF
FnACTUnED JAWStarts Sun at 2 4 20 8 45
Man & Tues at 3 15 6 18
& 8 50
Wednesday & Thurs.
January 27 28
NEW CAR!
toward
WIRING
or REWIRING
for your home
The course IS deSigned to de
velop an understanding of tools
naterlals processes products
opportullllles and requirements
of ndustry and to develop every
115 aspect of the student which Will
57 enable hIm to effecllvely and
effiCiently take hiS place III a
technological ndustrlal demo­
cratic society
THE fiVE LEADING
Senior League SCORERS IN EACH LEAGUE
TIle Semor League played to Scnror
day w th two close games The Joey Hagan
:obras stopped the Greml ns Randy Simmons
4441 aftel tra III g 21 14 at Ihe Kenneth McCorkle
e ld of the flrsl I alf a d a llee Arnold Cleary
score at the end of the game Jake Rocker
The gal e went into a three
mnute over time In which the
Cob as COllected f ve po nts
NEW
t
• Governmcnt posted manufacturer s sug
geated rctad IlHt price for Mercury
Monterey 2 door scdan
• 11118 price Includcs dunl headlights
solf lIdJustlllg brakes directional Signals
wall to wall carpetmg sofety steermg
wi ccl 3 speed electriC wlI1dslueld wipers
81fcLy glpBB 111 every wmdow nluDll
n zed muller foam rubber Bcat cusluon
(Jmong many other extras)
.1 ull12G Inch wheelbase_completo
luxury car comfort_tho best bUilt
uutomobrJc 111 America today_ now
yours at a new lower price Optional
cq "pment Items at equally low prICes
*p us f e gh and ocollaxel
The students wi a made speci
f c contr'lbutlOns to the publica
t on are
Hugh E Darley nduslnal arts
"structor Albany Junior Illgh
School John S Mart I Indus
tr al arts Instructor Marv n P tt
man School Statesboro Robert
H Odom Industr al arts 1I1struc
78 lor Jefferson HIgh School Sam
69 my L Powell industrial arts In
59 slruclor Cross Keys HIgh
57 School Atlanla Sam T Rogers
56
56 0"""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''�
City of Statesboro MidgetWayne Howard
Hal Burke
Ph I Hodges
fred Page
Jacob Ha mov tz
Frank Hook LOW/TAX BOOKS Mite
Greg S kes .
Stacy Webb
Lance foldes
.
Pralt HIli
Clyde Redd ng
Weddmg
Announcements
H. W. Smith37
30
36
30
20Are Now Open
20 South Main St
PRICEPortal defeats
Lyons in a
doubleheader
Card Informals
InVitations
Napkms
Thank You Notes
Chma Crystal Silvel
all at
one fme store
-FILE YOUR 1960 CITY TAXES NOW-
Received by Assessors on:
MONDAY-TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY_"{HURSDAY 160 MERCURY!LYONS - Portal s baskeleersracked up a 3729 victory overLyons HIgh In Lyons Fr day
n ghl as Ronnie And e r son
scored 13 points to lead the
way BIll Calters 10 po nls led
Lyons
The Portal girls also vore
v ctor ous 2924 Jenn e ElliS
leading the Winner Wllh 14
po nts but Kale Miler of lyons
1.. I11 lltak ng md Vidual honors With19 0""",,,,,"."""."".""""."""'''.''''''''''.'' ....�1
___
Every person who owns property in the City
of Statesboro must file a tax return.
We say you can t afford not to see thiS new low priced sensation at our showroom
now_ comparable price reductions on our Safe·Buy Used Cars
OZBURN·SORRIER FORD, Inc.
38 North Mam St - Statesboro Qa
Leefield News Feat.lres
THE
BULLOCH
HERALD
Corn offers golden opportunity
for cash crop in state of Georgia
FOR Y01IR ONLY
lEAL GUARANTEE OF
�!!I!!!_iE=:_�.IIii::S!ls:b:;;�� ���:�:.�o�F:'�ET�lsL::
..
Woman's Missionary Society meets
with Mrs. Harry Lee presiding
lJy MRS. E. F. 7'UCKER
TIlO Leefield W.M.S. mel al ding. Mrs. Edgar .Joiner ar-III :::11===__=..,
the church on Monday after- ranged the program frolll Royal
noon of last week, with lhe pre- 11lOU Given." Thirteen Indies jI;ilJl.PN:�I����Jsldent, Mrs. Hairy Lee, pres l- were present. I�
Mr .and Mrs. James Tucker
and son, Kenny of Port Went­
worth visited relatives here,
during the weekend.
Miss Ginny Lee of G.S.C.
spent the weekend at home.
Mrs, W. T. Shuman is vlslt­
ing her mother, Mrs. J. B. Wil­
liams, who Is very Ill, In Syl­
vania.
Ted Tucker of Hinesville
visited his parents here during
the weekend.
Mrs. Tyrel Minick visited rel­
atives in Atlanta during the
weekend.
Mr .uncl Mrs. James Eden­
Field nnd SOil, Franklin of
Swainsboro, were vlstors here,
Sunday nfternoon.
By Roy Powell, County Agenl
AS many Georgia formers al- that some dairymen have lg­
ready know, com offers 8 gold- nored them for years �or more
en opportunity for a cash crop Informatlon on Improving your
In Georgia. Already il is the doiry progrom slop by at your
moin grain crop on most Geor- county agents' office.
gla forms. Yet, 80 million bush-
els more-almost double the pre- CORNER FENCE POSTS
sent crop=are needed In Geor­
gia because of the large expan­
sion of tlvestock and poultry
industries. Presently large quan­
ttties of corn are imported In­
to the stole yearly. Much of lhis
corn could be grown in Georgia,
and ut a pruflt tc Georgia farm-
The Bulloch Hel'ald
Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday January 22, 1960
Don't Run
All Over Town Stilson News
It might be said that a fence _
is no better than its corner
post. A well-constructed fence,
whether of woven or barbed
wire, puts a great amount of
pull on the corner posts. On
many farms one sees examples
of corner post failure. This fail-er .
'. ure could be due to: (I) poor
Georgia. formers can profit design, (2) brace too shorl, (3) By MRS, W_ H. MORRISfrom growing corn If they ob- brace pole lOO light (4) bruce Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Shuman bert Beasley and lillie daugh-taln high yields..Ho�' is this set wrong, (5) post s�t too shal- of Stilson, announce the engage- ter, Ann of Savannah, Mr. anddone? There are frve Important low (6) poor quality post and ment of their daughter, Miss Mrs. Frank Beasley and son,rulles i�le��i1�:;"d that will pro- bra�c. .. Sula Belle Shuman, to Mr. Her- Mike of Brooklet.
duce at least 60 bushels per Most fences �11l require a man Woods of Marlow. Mr. Brannen and Donald Beasley
acre. double span unit-s-comer post Woods is the SOn of Mr. and of Savannah spent the weekend
2. Apply adequate fertilizer. then two brace posts and two Mrs. J. L. Woods of Marlow, with their parents.
3. Use recommended hybrids. braces. The braces will last Georgia. Mr. and Mrs. Lavern San-
4. Space thick according to longer if placed horizonlal
al
. ders of Chatham City spent
fertility of soil, fertilizer' used, the top of the fence and
will Many folk will move rnto Sunday visiting her parents, Mr.
and expected moisture condi- be just a� strong. A No. 9 new communiticss. at this lime land Mrs. H N. Shurling.
tions. smooth wtre should be
used of year. Let's Wish the ones Mr. and Mrs. James H. Morris
5. Cultivate early, frequently for the brace wires. Do not use moving away from our com- and son, Gary of Savannah,
and shallow. Lay by 35 to 40 barbed wore for bracing, for it munity much success and give spent Saturday and Sunday with
days after planting. is hard to wOI'k and lasts only a welcome to those moving into his parents
By producing high yields of half as long. . our' community. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Morris
corn formers can reduce cost of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Morris and daughter, Miss Lillian Mor-prod�,ction Research and rec- C atl'On hod as dinner guesls last Sun- ris of Slilson and Mr. and Mrs.ords of su�c""sful farmers show onserv day Mr. and Mrs. M. A. James Willie Gene Morris of Eldora,thal by gl'owing 80 to 100 bush- Sr of Savannah and Elder and were supper guests of Mr. and
cIs of corn per acre totnl pro-
t t Mrs. Harold McElveen and chil- Mrs. Georgia B. Dixon last Sat-duclion cosls will not be over essay con es dren, Janice, Sharon and Wade urday night.60 lO 70 cents per bushel. For McElveen of Stilson. Mr .and Mrs. H. C. Kennedycomplete details on how to.
d Mrs. John Brown of Chatham of Savannah were dinner guests"Cash in on Corn," see your IS announce of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. MorrisMrs. Carrie Griffin Jones, county agent. City and Mrs. Gene Davies and last Sundaywhose farm is [lIsa located in daughters, Deniece and Debbie
the Emit omrnunity, has in- UYER
The Conservation Department �f B1�omingd�le, �sited D Mit SICK LISTstalled a fine drainage system BE A WISE SEED B I' f I of the Stalesbora Senior \Vo- rown S 1l1�er, drs. f . . Coleman Miller is on the sickfor propel' land treatment and Georgia farmers. shou d '�. man's Club and the Statesboro Morris, on urs ay a ternoon list. Friends and relatives wish
'J' (' low the ExtenSIOn Service Junior Woman's Club announce here. .lUll Iza Ion. recommendations and purchase their sponsorship of a Conser- Mrs. B. E. Beassley has re- him a speedy recovery. ------------
Mr. Huel Clifton has com- the varieties of seed which ha�e vat ion Essay Contest. turned home frol11 the Memoral ;;';:;;:IIIlI__a__=__=::=m:::II.'Ii_=_lIIIlla;;:;-==iliflpleled a port of the designed pl'oved to be the besl for lhelr The title for the Conservalion Hospilal in Savannah after a \drainage syslem on his farm at particular localily. Aflel' de- Essay is "Can Georgia Afford few day's treatment. We hopeEmit. The main trapezoidal wus ciding on lhe V8ncty to be pur- the Extravagance of Forest she wll soon be well again.
dug with a dlugline which let chnsed, t.he fanner sh�uld ex- Fires." Essay should not exceed Mrs. l. H. Beasley spent a
\the waleI' off t.�le wet. area. amine the tags on the se.ed and 300 words and should discuss few days last week at PoolerSmaller V-type ditches Will be select the lot of se�d \�hICh has I'easons for preventing forest where she visited relativess.construcled to complete the sys- the highest germlllation .and fires. Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Beasley
tcm. purity and is free from noxIOUS This contest is open to all hod as dinner guests last Sun-
Mr Rufu Miley has comple-
weeds.
'd d tl eighth and ninth grade students day, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Bean
t d �nolhers terrace alid water- After he has d�C� e on u�� in the State of Georgia. (White and son, Mi�hael, Mrs. Ouida\�a s stem on his farm in the lot of seed he \\ IS e� t� t p re- and Negro) . Byrd and chIldren, Jerry, Sue'h -:=� y y . '1- chase, the farmer s ou �. Three pnzes are to be given and Larry Byrd, all of Port-,··;;;;;;;;.----------------.,a Ogeechee COll1ll1l;�.lty. neur ��I , quire that the seed deal�1 glye in the state: $25 first; $15 sec- \Ventworth; Mr. and Mrs. Hu-• Iiams L�nd�ng.. C IS ma 1I1� him a bill of .sale showrng th� and and $10 third. Equal du- 1-------------great IlIog.es� 111 lh� �ro�� kind and vanety, lot numbed" plicale prizes for Negro stu- TIllS IS YOUR GEORGIAprotection an use a a IS and number of bags purchas� . dents.land. This bill of sale should be I e- Any eighlh Or ninth grade The largest campus (32,000
tamed by the former along wltl� student interested in entenng acres) of any college rn the world
a tag from one of lhe bags of �hould contact their school is at Berry Schools, a famous
S E B H 4 U· Cluh seed in each to .tr.ace the see�. plincipal for more information. educational institution for mOun·• • • • • back to lhe anginal label If Entries must be submitted tain children. This school is
lhey should fail to be as rep- by February 15, 1960. localed near Rome, Go.
resented.
See Us-Your
One Stop
Insurancy Agency
•
•
•
• Auto
• Hail
• Crop
ANDERSON &
NESSMITH
your COTTON STATES
AGENCY
Herman Nessmith, Agent
Miss Sula B. Shuman's engagement
to Mr. Herman Woods is announced
SOIL AND WATER
CONSERVATION NEWS
By E, T, "Red" MULLIS
Life
Liability
Fire
Soli Conservation Service
Last week I gave (I brief sum­
mary of 1959 accomplishments
and highlights in soil und wu­
ter conservotion here In Bul­
loch. As space run out on me,
I could not get the last item
in that I wanted too, so this
week's column must begin as
follows:
8P !IIUffURS ARE
LONGE.
LASTING BECAUSE OF.
uDrl-Flow" Design
• Potented Air-Liner shen
• 2/3 heovier heads
• 1/3 heavier sheUs
• Coated metals, asbestos
liners where necessary
TIns IS YOUR GEORGIA
The first orphange In America
was estnbllshed in Savonnnah,
1740, by George Whitefield, a
descipl of John Wesley.
MI'. Paul Ncssmith, supervi­
sor, myself, Luther Olliff, Wnldo
Colson, and C, O. Bohler would
all like to soy 'thanks" to all
lhose who helped make 1959 so
pleasant for us und express the
hope that 1960 will be even
mOre enjoyable and productive.
We nre already off lo a good
start in tho New Y '11'. Mr.
Cloyce Marlin in the Emit
�Cornl11unity, has recenlly com­
pleted a fine woter disposal
system On his farlll consisting
of paraliel lel'races and shaped
und sodded waterways.
Mum.rs don" blow oul-th.y "',' 0""
But AP'. new "Dff·Flow' Murnan
run drier. lick tho problem of COl'­
ro.ive moisture, And AP', heavier
coated steels give added protectioo
against rustout and road hazarda.
Yei 1IOU pay no marc for AP qtwUtul
TOP HOG PRICES
1/
All No_ I 's ._. . . __ $12.65
No. 2's _. . . I 1_70
No. 3's . __
'
. . __ ._.
10.45
Most Sows ._ 8.50 to 9.70
Remember our Special Cattle Sale
Friday, January 22.
Bring us your cattle and get
Top Market Prices
Distributed By
Turner Auto
Supply
35 West Main - Statesboro, Go_
DIAL PO 4-2127
Producers Cooperative
Livestock Exchange
Statesboro, Georgia
We Sell the Best Part 01 the
World at Auction
Tues., Jan. 26, Rain or Shine
Property of Mr. Emory Boyd:
Located 5 miles South of Sylvania on US
Highway 301
Service Station, Restaurant and equip·
ment on two (2) acres of land, with over
400 feet highway frontage,
Terms: 25 per cent day of the sale. Ba­
lance in 30 days.
Equipment: Cash the day of the sale.
• This is a 1m 0 s t a new building of concrete
block construction, less than three years old.
• A large restaurant 30' x 30' with service sta­
tion adjoining, 4 Trailer hookups, and lots of
pine trees and growing pines making a beauti­
ful setting, with plenty of rool11 for a modern
motel.
• The whole front of concrete so that h e a.v y
trucks and cars alike can pull in for serVIce,
I.
The restaurant is equipped to serve. 21 per­
sons at one time, It has 3 tables (4 chaIrs eac.h)
plus 24 feet of counter space with 9 s too I s.
Equipment also going for the HIGH DOL­
LAR,
• (1) Tappan gas range, (1) National Cash Reg­
ister, (1) Dearborn gas Heater, (1) 14 Case
capacity electric drink box, (1) 4 case capa­
city drink box_ (1) GE Electric Refrigerator
• This property has a drilled well 208 feet deep
with an electric pump deep weli pump for plen­
ty of good water for any thing in the line of
cafe or service station work,
• Now is YDU chance to go into business on one
of the m 0 s t heavily traveled highways in
southeast Georgia and YOU make the PRICE,
• Due to other interest Mr, Boyd has instructed
our company to sell this property for the HIGH
HIGH DOLLAR as he does not have the time to
give it the proper attention that it demands,
• This property is ideal for a ma'n and wife team
to make a comfortable living,
• Property open for inspection 7 days per week.
Free Savings Bond to some lucky person at­
tending this sale_
Anywhe're you need a
hardtop finish, we will
be happy to give a FREE
ESTIMATE ON ANY
JOB_
holds first
of 1960
Streets
Walkways
Parking Areas
Driveways
... Denmm'k News
EXTENSION DAIRY
�� .
fFrom the slandpoint of both Gay 20 Cluh meets at home 0henlth and wealth, dairYing IS
of great economic importance
Iin Georgia. In 1959 the cash M lB' W d dincome from the sale of milk rs. nman ule on e nes ayfind cream in the state W3& •
aboul 49 million dollars, having By MRS. H. H. ZETTEROWER
almost doubled in the lost ten
years The members of the Gay
TIle 281,000 cows rn the state Twenty Club met last Wednes­
last year averaged about 4,200 day evening at the home of Mrs.
pounds of milk This prodllc· 11�l11an BlIie. The .devotional wa.sThe millu,lcS. wel'e th�n ren� tion per cow can and must be gl�en by Mrs. Bl!IC. Gam.e� wete�Y Sue Bolchel,. secretl.llY. D�II- incrc..t\sed. The average produc- enjoyed after which dainty re­
IIlg the new buslllcss Mary AlIce 1'0 in the state foJ' t.he 13,- freshmcnts were served.
Bel?hcr .infol'llle(;1 the club abo�l 516:�1 cows' en roiled on Standard ••• I.their pictures 111 the school s DHIA Lest was 3,276 pounds. The G.A.'s of HarVIlle Church
annual. .Annette Mitchell and One projected goal of the held their last meeting at the
Mary Alice Belcher had charge Stnte Agl'icullural Extension home of Mr. and Mrs. Normanof �he P�·,og!an� ..Annett.e rend nn Program is to develop dairying \Voodward with Billie Blatn�I' as
n.rllclc, ExhIbits thnt get Ac- so that a higher level of income hostess, under the leadership of
tlon," by John Behrens. Carol nnd better living will be pro- Mrs. Morgan Waters and Mrs.
Godbee, �heryl Hughes .and vicled for all families engaged \Vnlter Royal.
.Jane Lnlller rend an article,. this activity. With dairy •••
"Though Euch Horse, Covers ��ws in Georgia increasing to Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Miller a�dthe Same Ground, It s I-I�w 325,000 and their average p�o- Clifton spent the wee.kend Wlt�
TIler. Run �"at Makes a \y!n- duct ion to 6,000 pounds of nulk relatives in Jacksonville, Flan-
nel', by Ernest Rogers. I he .' year dairy income can da.
�irls �Ild boys then sepnratcd ���ch 75 I;lillion dollal'S by 1965, Mrs. J. H. Ginn visited rela-
11110 cilffcrent gr�ups. Mrs. Gear provided marketing facilities tives in Millen during the week.
�alked to the girls .?I?o�t ,?ro- are expanded. Mr. nnd Mr's. Jack DeLoach
Jects and 4.-1-1 Club l:.limlllotlOn. What steps can the indivi- and little ,weyand Mr. and
1',,11'. Peebles �'I�cd 10 .the boys dual dairyman take to nchieve Mrs. MntUtews of Savannah,about the pnnclples 01 a gaso- this goal and increase his dn;ry Mr. and Mrs. C. C. DeLoachline engine. I income. There are eight: were Sunday dinner guests of
1 More milk per cow, per Mr. and Mrs. \Valter Royal.
County agenls .:\I'e cOl1nf!�ting acr�. Other relatives visited them in
links between the Ap�icultural 2 Produce high quality milk the afternoon.
EXlension Service College of fro�l healthly herds. Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Wood-
Agriculture and the farmers of 3. Improve hel'd and form ward hod as guests Sun�ay at
Georgia. management.. dinner, Rev. C. E. Snllth of
4. Improve feeding practices Springfield and Mr. and �rs.
-forage and grain. Norman Woodward and fUlllIly.
5. Develop a sound breeding Mrs. J. H. Ginn spent Sun?ay
with Mr. and Mrs. M. E. GlIln.
...
meeting EXCAVATING
GRADING-FILLING
Dial POplar 4-3215
The Senior 4-H Club of Soulh­
cast Bulloch held its first meet­
ing of the year in the school
cafeteria, Jnnuary 15. Larry
Thompson called :hc meeting to
order. Patsy Pass led lhe club
in the pledges, after which De­
lores Williams led the gl'Oup in
a very inspiring devotional.
J. G. Attaway Construction Co.County Hospital and is !mprov­
inb.
Mr. Horace Mitchell has also
retul'ned from the Bulloch
County Hospital. IIb === =aa :::!.i!
Park Ave, Ext, Statesboro, Ga,
WHAT'S THE INSIDE STORY ON
COMPACT CAR QUALITY?
�
INSIDH THR�Nr STUDBBAKER
� Comparison is the only way to tell q"alilY. Skept.ics are espe­
cially welcomed to submIt The Lark to these q'.lalrly tests.?"
SLAM T1-I E DOOR-and lislen to the solid sound lhat tells you
The Lark is quality-built.�SIT INSIDE-sec how quality pays
off in foshion fresh interiors-and more overall roomy comfort than
the average new cornpactcar.� L1 FT1'1-1 10 HOOD-examine the
thrifty Lark V-S (leader in most recent Mobilgas Economy Run)
engine, or the new improved Super Economical Six. � TEST
DRIVE The Lark-now proven by more lhan a billion owner­
driven miles. Compare them all for q"ality and price, and you'll
Family Life Specialist Miss
Audrey Morgan, Agricultlll'al Ex­
tension Service, war n s that
plastic film bags lIsed 10 protect
clothing or foods cnn spell dooth
to young children.
love that Lark-QUALiTY-BUILT BY THE QUALiTY �IAKER.
program.
6. Keep records.
7. Help establish bronder
markets.
8. Improve selling and con-
sumer relations. I
111ese eight I>oints are a Help­
YOUl'-Self program. They are
based on many years of re­
search investigations as well as
practical experience of thou­
sands of successful dairy farm­
ers; yet they are so simple
BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr and Mrs. Reginald Waters
announce the birth of n daugh­
ter, January 10, at the Bulloch
County Hospital. She has been
named Kimberly Ann. Mr's. Wa­
ters will be remembered as Mar­
garet Brinson.
...
Mrs. Norman Woodward has
reLUmed from the Bulloch
The size of children's clot.hing
is determined by body measul'c­
ments rather than oge, states
Mrs. Avoln Cullaway, clothing
specialisL, Agriculturul Extension
Service.
Agronomists, Agricultural Ex- l������������������������tension Service, say corn is the Iii
main grain crop in Georgia with
about one-third of the crop-land
acreage of the state planted 10
co!,"n each year.
DOSSEY & FARR
SO COME ONE-COME ALL!
BUTLER AUCTION CO.
416 Broad St_-Phone 4-6962
Rome, Georgia
Licensed - Bonded - Insured
List your property with us for best results
Registered Public Accountants
Announce the removal of their offices
SEE. AND PRICE. SIX STUNNING STYLES at )'our STUDE.BAKER DE.ALE.R'S
to
Northside Drive, West
(U _5, 80, North)
Statesboro, Georgia
LANNIE .F. SIMMONS, Simmons Shopping Center'
Statesboro, Ga.
501
POplar 4-2731P. O. Box 473 SEE THE STUOEBAKER TRUCKS-THEY'RE TOUGHER THAN THE JOBt
II" Liquid - 39,80111"
On wednesday afternoon, Statesboro, Oeorgla, Thursday January 22, 1960M 1'8. Emest Ca nnon wns host -
l-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiCiii;;;-Nu;;-;';;"'(;;;�;--;;;;ess to the Mad Hatters bridgo II
Ifor
Now York City to m'"club lit her home 011 Lakeview her husband, nnd from thereRond, Lovely cnmelllas were We Go Places they will fly to Europe. Theyused In Ihe ducorutluns. plnn La visit Paris and will
The hostess served pecan I}I' 11:--- ====_ spend sev rnl days with Edna'swith whipped crcum nnd cor-
Mr�. Charles M Rib' S �?usln, Mrs. De/vlvn DeLoachfcc und later oke Was served . 0) Ins r. I homos, In Germany, whiledurlng games. nnd her sister, Mrs. Althea visltfng other places of Inter-
Winning the prizes were Mrs. Adams or Melle!', urc driving est. Little I{aren will enrol inS. M. Wall, Mrs. Miles ,Wood, to Atlnnta Thursday to meet klndergorlen while here.
and Mrs. John Stricklnnd. Mrs. Robbin's daughter, Mrs.
Others present were Mrs. Ed CII Roeder, and little Karen, H. Bacot, ond Mr. Bacot.
I
Nnbers, Mrs. Harry Brunson, who will arrive at lhe nlrport Mrs C. C. Hammock or Perry,
I The Dogwood Garden Club On Thursday aftemoon, Jan- Mrs. Robert, Bland and Mrs. from Los Angeles, California. Ga. is visiting her daughter,met Wednesday afternoon with uury 7, Mrs. Curtis Lane was .lIm Denmark, Mrs. Roeder will leave Sunday Mrs. E. Ray Akins, and family.Mrs. Grover Brannen at her hostess to the No Trump Bridge 1�.a======c:===...e:�--IIll_n::::aCla--.==:.tII =z:::r:__..home on Lakeview Road. Host- Club ut her homo. U
esses with Mrs. Brannen were Camellias were uttrnctlvcly
IMrs.
Dew Groover and Mrs. arranged in the horne. 1110
Cecil \Voters. guests were served coconut plo
Mrs. Bellon Braswell wel- and coffee.
corned two new members, Mrs. Mrs. E. L. Anderson Jr. scored
ENGAGEMENT OF James Sharpe and Mrs. Jmmy high for the club. Mrs. Bill
MISS LYNDA GIRARDEAU
IMorriS.
Thornton mode guest high. M.�.
IS ANNOUNCED Mrs. W. W. Mann of Brook- .J. P. Redding wall No Trumps,
let spoke to the club on native and cut went to Mrs. JuckMr. and Mrs. Harold Girar- shurbbery, covering wide fields Averitt. The prizes were gloves.deau ?nnollnce the engagement as well as giving advice on Others playing wero Mrs.of their daughter, Lynda Mae. to when to plnnt and where and Gene Curry, Mrs. Inman FoyBobby Jack �olson, son of Mr. the Care needed for best re- Jr., Mrs. Paul Franklin Jr., Mrs.and .Mrs �Ilrarn Colson. suits. .Josh Laniel', Mrs. Gus Sorrier,MISS Girardeau graduated The hosstesses served chick- Mrs. H. P. Jones Jr., Mrs. Gcr-from Southeast Bulloch High en salad on pastry shell, hot ard Swarthout, Mrs RobertSchool. coffee and butter fingers. Morris, Mrs. F. C, Porker .Jr.,Mr. Grardeau graduated from Others present were Mrs. ,I. Mrs. Buford Knight, Miss Bel.lyStatesboro Hgh School and is A. Addison, Mrs. George Bean, Lane and Mrs. Gerald Groover.employed by the Statesboro Mrs l A Brannen Mrs Ru-
Auto Parts Ccrnpanv leigh Bran�,cn, Mrs. W. C.' Hug-A February wedding is plan- gins, Mrs Wallis Cobb Sr., Mrs. MRS. CONE HONORSned. C. E. Cone, Mrs. Edna Hoefel, HOUSE GUEST AT PARTIES
Miss Viola Perry, Mrs. Roy Mrs. Harry Cone was hostess
MRS. H. p, JONES SR. Pow'ell, Mrs. B. H. Ramsey, al a lovely bridge luncheon
ENTERTAINS TUESDAY Mrs . .I. W. Hay, Mrs. Bobby Monday, ,Janunry II, at her
BRIDGE CLUB Smith, Mrs. Horace Smith, Mrs. home on North Main honoring
Mrs. H. P. Jones Sr. was B. W. Twitty and Mrs. Ralph her guest, Mrs. O. S. Gross of
hostess Tucsday to her bridge Tyson. Vidalia. Mrs. Cone wus assisted'
cluh at her home on Panish in serving by Mrs. J. M. cro-ISlreet. PINELAND GARDEN CLUB martieC1mellias were used in the Exquisite arrangements of
decorations. Mrs. Harvev Bran- The Pineland Garden Club pink camellias were the decoru-
nen ,"'ssisted Mrs. Jones in serv- met Tuesday morning, January Hons used. A three course
ing hot punch. cheese straws,S, at the Civic Room of the IUllcheon was served.
orange thins and nuts. First �e?ernl Savings and Loan Mrs. H. W. Smith received
Mrs. E. L. Barnes scored high ASSOCiation on North Main a. home.made pound cake, be�u­
in the club and Mrs. Guv Wells Street. . tlfully Iced and �ecorated With
was high, for visit.ol's. Both re-/
Mrs. E. N. Br?wn, presld�nt a. lovely camellra bloom, for
ceived potted geraniums. Daf- of �he club, �reslded at a brief IHgh score. Mrs. Grover Blnn­
fodil bulbs for cut prize, were Ibu�rness meetang.
Mrs. J. frank ncn won
".�ose for �ut. r:or low,won by Mrs. C. B. Mathews. Ollrff presented Mrs. Ralph Mrs. A. I. Ansley s 1)r1Ze \�as
Mrs. George Bean received Moort� who. rounded. up many a box of homemude browllIes.
bulbs for low. techmques .rn gatherrng mator- Other guests were Mrs. Har-
Others playing were Mrs. �Is. an� usmg them w�th really vey Brannen, Mrs ..H.ugh Arun­
Olin Smith Mrs Arthur Turner' dIstinCtive and dramatIc results del, Mrs. Frank Williams, Mrs.
Mrs. Frank Gr'imcs and Mrs: in .dl'ied arangements. The ":,a- Rex Hodges, Mrs. W. H. Blitch,
Arnold Anderson. terml that she brought WIth Mrs. Frances Brown, Mrs. E.
her was collected through Au- N. Brown, Mrs. Raymond Burge,
gust and September. She ex- and Mrs Arnold Anderson.
plained to the members how to On Tuesday Mrs. Cone cnter­
p,'epare and arrange these ma- tailled with a dessert bridge.
terials. Prizes wel'C awarded to Mrs.
1:"':========_==_==_::1 onMI��i/�::i�s ��I�;en �erv:I�e: :�es�' c�����Otn'cal�i:hw�l�or�r,ro�
Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Brown cent homes as gifts were dis- mellia on top; Mrs. Fred Smith,
announce the birth of a daugh- trbiuted to forty patients who a date loaf cake for low, and a
tel', Margaret Karen, January were most appreciative and hap- pair of hose to Mrs. Jim Den-
115, al the Bulloch County His- py that the club remembered mark for cut.pital. Mrs. Brown is the formel' them during the holidays. Other playing were Mrs. AI-Miss Nell Manry of Edison, Mrs. Fred Smilh brought an bert Braswell, Mrs. Lucian
'-------------------------l.!Georgia. arrangement classified as a FI'anklin, Mrs. Ernest Canllon,
illfllllllliIIII ==_==_IIIII__IIIIIII__mllll!l! IIlIII__IiIIII_IIIII_IIlIIIIIIII_IIlIIIIDIlI!l'J� torch-in
a straight line, like Mrs. Jake Smith, Mrs. George
a candle. This was done with Groover, Mrs. Edna Hoefel,
beauliful camellias with dry Mrs: S. M. Wall, Mrs. Aubrey
dock (of len found on ditch Brown and Mrs. Henry Appel.
banks and dries out brown) in Mrs. Cone was assisted in
an orange compote. It was serving by Mrs. Archie Jack-
beautifully done. son and Mrs. Fl'ances Brown.
A nominating committee, •••
composed .of Mrs. Devone Wat- MRS, SIDNEY LANIER
son: chaIrman; Mrs. Harry ENTERTAINS THESm.lh and Mrs. H. P. Wom-
DOUBLE FOack was appoinled by Mrs. UR CLUB
Bro�Yn to report at the next . On Thur�day evening, Mrs.I!2:=====-------__II:====�====_:;;; r::==r:p:_1IIIII
meeting. Sidney Lallier was �ostess to 1------------------------------------
o the I' members atlending the Double Four IJrr�ge Club
were Mrs. E. L. Akins, Mrs. at her home on Lake View Road.
A. B. Anderson, Mrs. A. M. U�vely arrangements of ca­
Braswell Sr., Mrs. F. W Darby, mellras decoraled the home: The
Mrs 0 L Davis Mrs Inman guests were sel'Ved a chICken
Foy; M·rs.· H. E.' Fren�h, Mrs. salad pl�te and coffec.
C. B. Mathews, Mrs. Frank Mrs .. Earl. Allen re.ceived a
Parker Mrs C B McAllister decorative pIllow for high score.
and M'rs. E.' A. ·Smilh. A large glass of raspberry jelly
went to MISS Helen Brannen for
cut. Mrs .Homer Simmons'
prize fOI' low wns an engage­
Illent book.
Club Others playing were Mrs.
Ern· Tom C. Smith, Mrs. Cohen An­
derson, Miss Grace Gray, Mrs.
Clyde Yarber and Mrs. Jones
Lane.
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Robbins
Jr. spent the weekend with MI'.
and Mrs. Frank Thomas in Grif­
fin
The Bulloch Herald
WE GO PLACES
Women's News and
Mrs. M. E. Grimes left fOI'
Atlant.a Sunday morning to at­
tend the Southeastern Chinn and
GlaSS Show. octetvmarts.
DOGWOOD GARDEN CLUB
MEETS WITH
MRS, GROVER BRANNEN
NO TRU�lI' URIDGE CLUB
MEETS WITH
MRS. CURTIS LANE
MISS LYNDA MAE
GIRARDEAU
figured for
FLATTERY I
Henry Lee adapts the
new dolman sleeve, does
it in a beaulifully basic
Maslersheer crepe dress sure
to be yo,.H wardrobe
IIlllinslay! Have it in navy or
block." ,izcs lO thru 20,
$22.95
G]abytantes
H�NRY s
Shop HENRY'S fjrst
Bowen Furniture Co.
Furniture Market Special!
STITCH AND CHATIER
ISEWING CLUB MEETSThe Slitch and Chaltermet last week with Mrs.
est Cannon.
I Pansies and gladioli combin­ed beautifully in the decora­
tions.
I A pleasant and exciling TINA RUTH MACONchange in the club meeling was CELEBRATES HER
that instead of bringing along THIRD BIRTHDAY
[their
practical Or fancy sew- On Saturday afternoon, Jan­
ing each member brought sur- uary 16, Mrs. Hal Macon Jr'.
prise gifls for Mrs. Harry Brun- h�nored her Iitlle daughler,
son to take to her daughter, Tina Ruth, at a lovely party on
IMiss M�xine Brunson of Dc.- her third birthday, at their home
catur, who became the bride of On Jef Road.
Ronnie Huey. Tina received her guests in
I Those attending were Mrs. a lovely pink dress, lace trim­A. S. Baldwin, Mrs. Tom Mar- med and worn over several clin­
tin, Mrs. John Strickland, Mrs. aline petticoats, a Christmas
Hunter Robertson, Mrs. Jones gift from Grandmother "Panny"
Lane, Mrs. M. W. Copelan, and and her aunt Caroyln.
Mrs. Frances Brown. The birthday cake was beauti·
Others who sent gifts were fully embossed wIlh pink roses
Mrs. F. C. Parker Jr'., Mrs. While TlIla cut the cake the
Charles Hollar and Mrs. Miles photographer made pictures of
Wood. Tina and her' guests, who were
The hostess served Twenty- Tracy Robbins, Debby Swint,
Four Hour fruit salad, cheese Cindy Stauber, Lise Tillman,
biscuit, ham sandwiches, fruit Peggy Franklin, Roy Akins,
cake, and coffee. David Howard and Pam Forbes.
Mrs. Hal Macon Sr. and Mrs.
LAZY ATE BRIDGE Bucky Akins assisted in serv-
CLUB MEETS ing.
Mrs. Harold Jones was host- MRS_ CURTIS LANE HOSTESS
ess Thursday night lo her On Salurday nighl, January
bridge club, the Lazy Ate, at 16, Mrs. Curtis Lane entertain­
her home on Ridgewood Drive. ed the Fortnighlers Bridge Club
Camellias decorated her liv- at her home on Moore Street
ing room. Cherry pie ala mode 'tI'ilh a buffet supper. The table
was served wth coffee, follow- was centered with an arrange­
ed durng games, by Coca-Cola, ment of yellow gladioli, flanked
and nuls. by yellow candles.
Mrs. Gerard Swarthout Jr. Roast beef, ham, asparagus,
received a milk glass snack set cassetole, lime-walnut salad,
for high score. A sel of egg potalo salad spiced crabapples,
cups went to Mrs. Glenn Cole- rolls, coffee and coconut pie
m�n for low. Cut prize, cream Was served.
lotion, was won by Mrs. John Members attending were Dr.
C. Wilson. and Mrs. Roger Holland, Dr.
Others playing were Mrs. F. and Mrs. John L. Jackson, Mr.
B. MartIndale, Mrs. Robert J. and Mrs. H. P. Jones Jr., Miss
Smilh, Mrs. E. B. Slubbs, Mrs. Maxann Foy, Mr. and Mrs. AI-
"a;:iOIili__iZi'II == I3II== Io1lIIIIIIrII ==-'1
Rex Hodges and Mrs. Wolter bert Braswell Jr. and Mr. and
.. Odom Mrs. Lester Brannen Jr.
2 FULL SIZE PLATFORM ROCKERS
$39.50
jimmy Gunter, manager of Bowen Furniture Com­
pany, went to the Atlanta Furniture Show last week and
found several unusually good barC)ains. The above Plat­
form Rocker is one, of them. To- make room for other pur­
chases from the show, Bowen Furniture Company is cut­
ting many prices throughout the store. Drop in and save,
BOWEN FURNITURE CO�
16 South Main PO 4-3414
MRS, ERNEST CANNON
ENTERTAINS MAD IIA'ITIRS TIle Blllloch Herald
Annou.ncing
\ The
OPENING
of
Statesboro's
New
Owned - .tlteraie.1 by Charles CIIIJCI{ Garner
On Highway SO-Next to the Pay-Less Grocery
• Specializing in Stereophonic and Hi-Fi record
players and radio tuners.
complete lines oHered by:
"Channel Master "Webcor • CBS Electronics
Gr�nd Opening Fri., Jan. 22
C.mm .ty--- Dear an.1 See tl.e latest
in Stereo and Hi-Fi Sound
The first two console stereo units sold will get FREE, $50.00
worth of St�reo r�cords of the customers
all our visitors FREE Cokes on Opening Day.
choice. Also to
FORD'S ECONOMY TWINS GO FOR PEANUfS
We Ford Dealers invitc you to see our new look-alike, save-alike
Economy Twins, the Falcon and Fairl;lne 500.
r ntercsted in the new-size compact cars? Then, sec the Falcon.
Priced up to 5124* less than other 6-passc;:ngcr can in iu fieJd, it
gel' up to 30 miles per gallon I goes 4,000 miles between oil changes,
Want big-si,:td economy? Then you'll want the Fairlane 500,
now priced up to 5142· less than last year's. Has more inside rpom
than ever, plus fine-car extras like rtar Stat ann rests, two sun visors,
color-keyed steering wheel, at no extra cost!
Faf:>o��:�:�: �:r;l:��500r twin choice oC a lifetime .•• new
ill
....eIlClllnchttCIISI
"""t.rr.I.,.srtIIIAI...
'1oJ� on cr cl)(!tporilOn crI -a1Mlloclwwi'
'!Ifi'.,.d retail .u.,.,." prloaa ' .........
BROOKLET MOTOR COMPANY
Brooklet, Georgia
--See "FORD STARTIME" in living color Tuesdays on NBC-TV--
at yourPigglgligglg store!
69��--=-�-
Swifl"S, Small
SIRLOIN STEAK
5¢ siicED BACON1
--" PO}C rr Lmt,l, i>c.J!"I}.ready
J LOG_ �9c SAUSAGE MEAT
1o PORK STEAK
JAN. 21-22-23-Quantity Rights Reserved
Ballard or Pillsbury
OVENREADY
Biscuits can
GROUt�D BEEF
Jim Dandy
GRITS 2 Lb.Bag
Tripple "SSS" Instant
S ·ft' LB' k t
COFFEE8J�'-59� STEW·BEEF
Betty Cro�,er
I �!���:uick�:�49� MOLLET FISH
CAKE MIXES 19 Oz.Pkg. 37�
Golden YeHow
Lb.
Fancy Florida
CAULIFLOWER
Hard Head
GREEN
Head Zlc
CABBAGE 3 Lbs. 19c
Fresh
Ile,�"� EN
YELLOW
COLLARDS, Bunch 19c
ONIONS 3 Lbs. 19c
Kiln Dry
POTATOES 3 Lbs. Z9c
PLYMOUTH
ICE
CREAM
1/2 Gal.
3
Fresh, Medium
49¢
Gold Medal, Plain or Self· rising
FLOUR 5 Lb.Bag 29�
Lustre Cream
SHAMPOO
IN STATESBORO
Lb.
Lb.
Tray 39� ROUND STEAK
Lh. 75�Lb.Cup 39�
Lb.
SWI!=i'S CHUCK
39�
Small, Tende.
-
89�ROAST
lO�Lb.
Lbs.
Lb.
26 Oz.
Box 5�
24 x 48 in. Beautiful
Scatter Rugs Ea. SSe
Anchor Hocking, Cereal
BOWLS 6 FOR S9c
Sea.Pak, Frozen
Personal
Size 30e Fish Sticks 39c
Gillette
THIN BLADES Pkg. of10 Blades 3Sc
10 Oz.
Pkg.
Mrs. Williams, Frozen
For Your Cold
Alka S-eltzer
Bayer Aspirin
HE IN Z
Deviled Crabs
S4c� Maine, Frozen
69c Lobster Tails
Btl. of
25 Tablets
Btl. of
100 Tablet!;
25 oz.jar
15 oz. jar
7112 oz. jar
II oz. jar
41c
45c
45c
29c
CHOPPED BEEF
CORNED BEEF
VIENNAS
BEEF STEW
SPAGHETTI & MEAT
2 4 oz. cans
24 oz_ can
5 Oz.
Each 49c
10 Oz.
Pkg. $1.09
ARMOUR STAR
KOSHER DILLS
DILL GHERKINS
SOUR ONION
HOT DOG RELISH
Hamburger Relish I I oz. jar 29c
Delmonte Tiny-303 Can
PEAS
12 oz. can
120z.can
Wesson
Oil
ONI GAllO'" Wesson49c
55c
45c
49c OIL15 oz. can 31c
31e
303 Can Stokely Cut Green
BEANS 31e
Fla.
J
Grapefruit
Ie
46 Oz. Can 2Sc
Streitmann's, Zesta
Saltines
Lb. Box 29c
Gl:llion
Kraft's
OIL
9t. Btl.Slc
Reports From
IClassified Advertisements 25 words or less, 75c �er inser- IIIIII Washington Middlcgroundtion; over 25 words, 3c per word. Bold tace or display ad25 words, or less, $1.00 per insertion; 25 words, 5c per word FO� THOSE 'WHO llieu ,'Id- ; whon Ihe .Iuslice Depal'tmelll �I.D. Club meets- � dies. here's a gem: When I flied n brief before Ihe United-----------------
, something wrong Illude right be- Stntes Supreme Court lust
,
FOR SALE: New. four bedroom 1----------- ------------
cause someone said it was month which contended. In ef· on January 13house. two full baths cernmlc • Furnished Use Classified Ads wrong'! The answer: When the rect, that Ihe niles of tho om-tile. Must sec to nppreciute. A t Department or Justice says It mission all ivil Rights nro COIl-Sacrifice-Phone 4·3074. parmen S • Services Is. 1"lIutlon31 because I said ill n Members of the Middlcground12-24 tfc For Rent IF you don't get it. nell her did spec h b fore the Senate in Homo Demonstration Club held
1957 thut they are unconsthu- their I' gular meeting Wedues­
Iionnl. In wluit apparently was day uftcrnoon, January 13, at
F 0 R S A L E nn effort to establish Congrcs- Mal-Rene A res, lovelv surbu­slonnl Intent to exempt the COIll- bon home of Mrs. Troy Mallard.
mission from observance of con-
Co-hostesses with Mrs. Mul-
I-D-e-s-I'-r-a-b-I-e-H-o-m-e-L-o-t- ��:��,�:�,��I h��a�����,es;,s":� I��: lord were Mrs. Horace Deal andfcct example of the loss of per- Mrs. Ivey James. Potter' plants1-----------
pectlve caused by that peculiar und urrungements of ProF. Sur­
type or vertigo which nffccts gent cnmclllus d corn ted the
burenucruts 1.00 long ussocluted living 1'00111 [Inti drIed arrange­
with tho civil rights issu . ments, uud Nl\ndi�10 berries \��I'e
I used III the dlnrng room. I heDixie Fertilizer Co. can THE CASE IN question arose demonstration featured 11 C w
I�����::.JJ ..asolve your pasture and small age. in the State of Louisiana when Iushlons. Mrs. Gear and Mrs. 0l.!J, •grains fertilizer problems Ly registrars summoned to appeal' Davis discussed spring fashions � �top dressing with low-cost Contact be r a I' c the Commission chal- und Miss Mnry Alice BelcherD. A. N. Solutions (Direct lenged the constitutionality of gave u demonstration on hat � ICommission rules which d nied making. Miss Belcher Is a sen-Application of Nitrogen)
them their rights to know the 101' 4-H member from South- rl'1l{()(J 1111.1,,.,,
• Unfurnished Get the best fertlllzer for L. B. LOVETT
charges made against them and cast Bulloch who has done out- VL, UVI"V�A the I owe s t cost. Call Ray
k' h I b �'N 7l'M'E AtJ.i,S
Partments Phone PO 4-2066 to Fnce and c:oss-examh,c their standing wor In er cu.
List Your Hodges or Henry Hendrlx >
accusers. Theil' contention wasProperty With For Rent Temple 9-3348 or 9-3426. Dixie
upheld by a three-judge federal The hostess served home- nlJ'N 81.1 _JOE P. JOHNSTON Liquid Fertilizer Co., Nevils, ----------- tribunal which permanently en- made pound coke, nuts and IfU� r ...FOR SALE - New House for Real Estate Broker Georgia. 1 ..- l1li joined the Commission from coffee,let�al�at�IV�le���i�h���thE��Y� Phone PO 4-3900 FOp�e:E��artm�n�fur��ed ��: 1-----------
'�UI '1I3Wni �I���i�tu;e�yn��r���e�"��;e.i::.�\!� G.OBthlaeCrskl)PI,rre"senMtrsw. elr�onM, rLns. "Ie", _�I'I'!I!ft'P.II�t'lIhot water heater. Located on Night Phone PO 4-3645 rooms. Gas heat. Near town.• Real Estate I I HI I 1 I I .mail route. School bus comes MRS. R. J. NE[L. Phone 4·3496. For Sale MOBILE HOMES �ppeo e� ,to t��� de�i�io:' nina Mrs. Enoch Dixon. Mrs. Gor-right by door. Located in Blitch- 12-17-tfc. ,0 o�eln e .' don Deal. Mrs. Lemuel Deal.t ALSO lot fa sid It IS true, as the brief points Mrs Delmas Hendricks, Mrs.�I7i build to ;uit �ou'o Zv.a�.' FOR SALE-- Costal Bermuda FOR RENT-Two-bedroom. un- New 1960 models just ar- out. that I told the Senat� that Walton Newton Mrs. Ewelll.PlJiM!W;!II!I!III'!t!JIBURNSED Ellabell Ga PHONE Hay. HENRY BLITCH. Phone furnished apartments. ��rth rived, acres and acres of tho oct creating the C.OI1lIllI�stOn DeDI Mrs. Inm�n Deal. Mrs.OL 3-2568'.
,.
1-21-2tp 4-9310. 2-4-3tc. CI20_llle7g_tefcs.treet. Phone 4·33 . Sal d I for iouflca 'Auction e new and used to choose ,�u e no prov sion •. I . Eos�er Bland. Mrs. Fate Deal.�Ion. of charges Or CI o�s-cxnr�- Mrs. Emory Lane, Mrs. PeteFOR RENT - Two bedroom from. illation of nccu�ers. But It also, IS Cannon, Mrs. Dewey Deal, Misse.:�::t�enl� a����bl\�lrt���; Property of A. S. Hunni- FACTORY FRESH true. us the bnef docs not point Pernell Lee. Mrs. Herbert Deal.Building. If Interested contact . OUI, thot,� \V'O�ned that such Mrs. Bob Lee. Mrs. W. C. It takes no expert to lind theA. S. DODD JR rt ,?O 4-2471. cutt, 48Y2 acres in Cit Y Just arrived-brand new 1960 ?mlSst�)llS constlt�te tyranny In Akins. Mrs. Willie Fronk Lee, reason why so many ..Ualled1O·29-tfc. limits of Statesboro, Ga. Mobile Homes. 1, 2, and 3 tis ra!nkest Form �nd that a Mrs. Max Edenfield, Mrs. N. Y. customers return to ua time
bedrooms with washers. We
comrmsston so constlt.u�cd could Lee nnd Marilyn James. I and time again."deprive B man of his Iunda­Trade for anything that can be mental constitutional rights" ofbrought to this lot. I which [ listed 14 specific ex-each. I
Also a concrete block shed ':)UI '1I3WI1i 10�Pd';,'''not think it an overstate­
ment to state that my argu-(on large lot, can be con- (World Famous ments were fully substuntiatedverted into dwelling). Upside Down Sign) by the Federal Court and no
hi amount of legal legerdemain canAlso farming mac mery 1520 Gordon Highway, In- tllrn them Into points for the1----------- including 2 tractors, 2-row tersection of U.S. 1 & 25 other side.1----------- transplanter and fire lane
AN EVEN MORE intriguingUse Classified Ads plow. Augusta, Ga., PA4-9421 aspect of the litigotion. however.• Misscellaneous is the foct that the LOllislanaSale on property-Jan. 23,
ruling is grounded upon theFor Sale 1960, at 10 a.m. I����������= Supreme Court's own contl'Over------------------------1------------ By Forest lands Realty A. S. DODD. JR. slahl. hdec"tiShloenld 0tfhelaDsetfeYneSaerDlenFOR SALE-Quallty bahla grass . w IC -seed will accept purchase Company, Realtors, 30 Sle- Real Estate partment's industrial securityorders. Also good grade mix rye, bald St Statesboro, Ga. See Us for Loans program was unconstitutionaloats. wheat. Fred G. Blitch. PO"
Homee for Sale because the same rights denied4-9365, Statesboro, Ga.
to Louisiana registrars wereFOR SALE - English Sports TH[S [S YOUR GE"RG[A
Homes for Rent, denied to persons being investl-CT' hITR3 f I V Apartment gated Or alleged communisticIn ;��fec[I��ridition. 'Lo� �I:� Georgia is first in t.he p.l'Oduc- List With Us For associations and sympathies,age. J. G. ATTAWAY, Phone tion .of marble, of a quality re- QUI'ck Sale It will be intCl'esting to see4·2964. 12-17-tfc cogntzed as the world's finest. whether the Supreme Court be.23 North Main St.
Ilieves state officiols should hovePhone 4-2471 the some protection in their
' Iconstutitional rights as do per-I' sons suspected of disloy"lty. If
----------- it is right for one, it is right for
the other and, as the Lower
Cou"t so aptly emphasized, ony­
thing less "does violence to
the Amcrican concept of justice
-that all persons accused ofMAN WAt:ITED: An exc��:I.lent cri e are presumed to be in-Jan. opportullIty for on ambitiOUS m,. iI bSales Engineer between ages of nocent unt.ll. prove�, gu ty y25 and 40 to manage finn en- competent eVidence.
gaged in Rentals of Construc-1�---=====-:::::::.::I:a;;..;.:;..;:=-.....;............a:=:;:lIltion equipment such as crones, JAMES E CARR[NGTON
backhoe�. trenching machin�s. RETURNS' FROM MEET[NGdewatenng cq�lpment.. An tn- OF JEHOVAH'S Wn'NESSEScentlve plan Will be offered to J ,C Co' 'i gton rcturnedright men. Apply to EqUipment ames. II n
Rental Inc Attention T W. to Statesboro last weekend uf­
Erickson, P:' O. Box 3368 _. Stu- tel' attending a thre�-doy sCl�­tion A., Savannah, G ear g i 0 inar of Jehovah's Witnesses 111
stating age, qualifications, and the Municipal Auditroium atstarting salary desired. A I 8p- Waycl'oss. Mr. Carrington saidplica.lions. will be held strictly today that reports and materialconfldentl8l whether presently from the Waycross conventionemployed o� not.
will be featured at the local1-21·60
Kingdom Hall. U.S. 301 South,MAN WANTED: Good openin�. at their weekly ministry im-
St;t�!bo��w��:� ar����c:�eaJ� pmYcmcnt class.
work; good profits. W I' It e
Rawleigh·s. Dept. GAA-1031-137.
Memphis, Tenn,
1-14-28; 2-11
NEARLY NEW FOR RENT: Furnished bedroom
with private bath and privateHouse designed for gracious entrance. G a r n g e available.
living. Cenlrally healed und Phone PO 4-2439 12-I'I-4tc
nlr conditioned with the latest FOR RENT _ Three-room un­heat pump. Ncar school. Locnt- furnished apartment with frontcd on large lot with beautiful and back p I' iva t e entrance.
shrubery. Private bath, Hot and cold water
Shown by appointment only: furnished, Gos heat. Venitian _Blinds. Located. at 319 SouthContact Main SI. Phone 4-2�
Joe P. Johnston FOR RENT - Furnished apart-FOR SALE - Two-bedroom
mont. Bedroom, kitchen andhouse with double garage at breakfast nook. Private bath.with garage apartment. lorge PO 4-3900 or 4-3645 Couple preferred. PHONE 4.3592screened-in patio, breezeway be- 1 .. Itc.tween house and garage, large I-
1 _lot. pecan tres, good location, 1- ==::.near High School. many other
desirable features which can be
seen by calling PO 4-2174 for
appointment. Cost: Reasonable.
1I-19-tfc
Use Classified Ads
• Houses for Sale
FOR QU[CK SALE
FOR SALE
PHONOGRAPH SPECIALS
AMI·E·120 _$225.00
AMI·E·80 _ _ .. 200.00
AMI·D·45 RPM __ 150.00
S�eburg.148 25.00
-All machines in top condition-
Goldberg, Amusement Co.
439 Jefferson St. Savannah, Ga.
Phone ADams 3-6858
Co-op Power
IS GOOD FOR GEORGIA!
• It has meant a new way of life ...
• It has meant building 64,879 miles of
lin� ...
• It has meant serving 271,959 meters pre­
viously without service ...
• It has meant 98.1 % of all Georgia farms
have central station electrical service ...
• It has meant that Georgia'S 41 coopera­
tives have hold $23,802,971 in electric
energy for the fiscal year ended June 30,
1959 ...
• It has meant that the average KWH con­
sumption of the farm now averages 314
per mo·nth.
•. And is providing a needed and depend­
able source of electric service ...
We Are Happy to Be
Community Built-Community
Owned and Community Builders
EXCELSIOR
ELECTRIC
MEMBERSHIP
CORPORATION
"A Locally-Owned.
Herman Talmadge
Located next to
DODD MOTEL
TOWN AND COUNTRY
DRIVE-[N
OPEN 24 HOURS
On U. S. 301, North
TOPDRESS WITH D. A. N.
Located on Preston
Drive. 120 feet front-
New Modem Downstairs
OFF[CE SPACE
Available by November [0.
U interested contact
----------- To be offered in six small
tracts of 5 to 10 a c res
A. S. DODD JR.
Phone PO 4-2,71
I AM LOOKING FOR A
PARTICULAR TYPE OF PERSON
One who will take an interest in our business. He or she must
be church affiliated, be agressive, sales expelience helpful but
not essential. We will Train.
not essential. We will train.
Must be prepared to start immediately.
Vle will interview Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,
18. 19 and 20 between the hours of I to 9 p.llI.
Contact A. L. COTTEN, at the Jaeckel Hotel.
Use Classified Ads
• Help Male, Female
is
AN INOVATION IN CEMETERY DESIGN
i.
We believe that a cemetery should
create an atmosphere symbolic of a hap­
py Eternal Life, and not one of gloom and
despair. To accomplish this we are com­
bining the talents of the Landscaper-De­
signer, the Sculptor, the Architect and
the Horticulturist, in developing a com­
plete series of Gardens.
The works of the Great Masters, in
the form of Statuary depicting Life, Love
and Hope, together with Religious and
Historical Shrines are being dedicated in
these Gardens_ Thus they become magni­
ficent Sanctuaries-offering Spiritual In­
spiration and Cultural Enviroment.
Age has no barircr. 159
managers or supervisors (one
for each county in Georgia.)
To build and supervise s�llcs
staff for a multi-million dol­
lar company. Must have the
following qualifications:
1. Bondoble.
2. Neat Appearance.
3. Late model aulo.
4. Be ahle to live on $500
to $750 per mont,h while
developing a S I 0,000 to
$15,00 per yeur pmtl­
Uon.
Salary based on salary,
bonus, over-writes, and com­
missIons, 15 per cent month
renewals paid. For personal
inlerview write State Person­
nel Director, N. Mapp, Post
Office Box 724, Augusta, Ga,
THIS IS YOUR GEORG[A
Georgia was the firsl state to
grow cotton for commercial use.IL _'
Nath's Skate'r Bowl
IN MEMORY
In loving memory of my hus­
band and our father, Rufus R.
. Butler Sr" who passed awayHELP WANTED -. Tllne can eight years ago today, J"nuaryearn m�:mey ... ro�r 01' flve 22, 1952.hours �ally, repl'esent,lI1g A.v�n Gently the stars are shiningCosmetlcs-rV advertised. Earn
Down on his silent grave.$30.00. to . $40.00 a week. Op- Where lies our beloved oneportullIty III county urea. Write sleepingMrs. Huldah Rountree, Box 22, The one �e loved but couldWadley. Ga. 2t. not save.
We often sit and think of him
When we are all alone.
For memory is the only thing
That grief can call its own,
More and marc each day we
miss him,
Friends may think the wound
has healed.
But they little know thesorrow
That lies within OUr hearts
concealed.
-Wife and Children.
MANAGERS OR
SUPERVISOIIS
Present and future generations will
prize it as a Masterpiece and its beauty
will enhance as years go by-Protected
by a Permanent Care Fund.
for further information regarding
THIS IS YOUR GEORG[A
In mountainous Georgia, the
growing season aver�ges 186
days from the last killing frost
in the spring to the first killing
frost in the fall. South Georgia
has aboul 250 days of groYling
season,
iirimdilfll\m IllEmTlillrRilfl iPiu1i
(Perpetual Care Cemetery)
You may contact A. L. Cotten at the
The Bulloch Herald
Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, January 21, 1960
THIS [S YOUR GEORGIA
The Rurol Free Delivery post­
al system of the United States
Is the evolution of n plan pro­
posed In ongress by a Geor­
gian, 'f!lomas E. Watson.
� • by NORMANtlunlOr fLAtroERS
NOW OPEN!
at the
SKATE
'R
BOWL
Six
Modern Alleys
• Brand New
• Automatic Pin Setters
• Clean, Wholesome
Recreation
Nath's Skate", Bowl
for BOWLING:
• Weekdays-l p.m. 'til midnight
• Sundays-l p.m. 'till 6 p.m.
TEAM BOWLlNG-7 p.m. 'til 12 p.m.
on Monday-Tuesday-Wednesd�y
• Weekdays-2:30 p.m. 'til 5 p.m.
8:00 p.m. 'till 0:30 p.m.
• Sundays-2:30 p.m. 'til 5 p.m.
For SKATING:
EASY Pay TERM at YOOR··· ¥Western Auto StoreHome Owned by E. W. "Buddy" Barnes-Home Operated by Doy Collins
Phone POplar 4-3333-N. Main St . ._.,Statesboro, Ga.
DO ALL YOU, FOOD SHOPPING AT WINN-DIXIE AND ...
.
w
DIXIE DARLING DINNEk
ROLLS
10,ONLYPKG.
l-Lb.
can or nag
Limit one
wllh Q $5.00
0' mOlc
Food Ol(lel.
pacitti BEANS 8
FRUIT COCKTAIL 4
300
CANS
303
CANS
GIANT
PKG.
6,,"uly Har
Vpl Soap.
Laundry Soap
2 Bars 39¢ 0 c tag 0 n
Giant
Bar
Cashmere
BOllquet
Cashmere
BfJUCluet
Facial Soap
Spree
Facial Soap
S p re e
Reg
Bars3 Reg.Bars2 29�
Both
Bars2 BothBars2 4P
I ailel Soap
Pfllmnlive
Toilet Soap
Sweetheurt3 Reg. 29¢Bars 4 Reg. 33¢Bars
DIXIE THRIFTY-Family Loaf
BREAD lO¢
ASTOR Shortening
Lb.
CAN
limit one
wilh Q $5.00
or mOre
Food Order.
fhrifty Maid
Apple Sauce 8 c��s $100
llUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED - PRICES GOOD Thru Saturday, January l3rd.
BUTTERBALL TURKEYS
1-, _�nly
Grind 3
W-D "Branded" Plate
��'g $1.00 S t e w Bee fBeef
Hickory Sweet Thick
Sliced Bacon 2-Lb.Pkg.
"Little Pig" Fresh
79¢ SPA R E RIB S
Ballard's
BISCUITS
,
Frozen Dressed
Whiting
Boston Butt
5c Pork Roastea.
Lb. I-lb. cello 49c
BEANS 2 lBS 29¢
Red Winesap
Apples
Fresh, CriSp Pascal
Celery
Buddy Boy
Popcorn
5 Lb.Bog 2
Jumbo 19¢Stalks
Betty Crocker Instant
Potatoes 2 2 Lb.BogPkgs.
Duncan Hines Frozen Orange
JUICE 7 CANS $100
J. Jewell Gr. "A" Quick Frozen
F Breasts or 2 Lb. 99¢ryer Thighs Pkg.
Astor Fardhook or Baby Lima
Be an s 5 Pkgs.$lo0
Morton Fruit
P· Apple, Cherry,les Peach, ('nut
Toste 0' Sea Perch
Fellets
Pan-Redi Frozen
39¢ Shrimp
Morton Frozen
39¢ Roll s
10-oz.
Pkg.Ea.
I-Lb.
Pkg.
Pkg.
Of 24
SWiFT PREMIUM
Gt'ade "A" Dr. & Dr. Quick Frozen
1 f:: to 20 Lb. Average
lB
lb.
Smoked Sliced Free
Slab Bacon
Eat-Rite Thick Sliced
Bologna
Eat-Rite Smoked
Sausage
Lb 39¢
Lb. 39<:
12-oz. 39�Pkg.
3 $1°0Lbs.
39c
At Your Nearest Winn-Dixie
In Addition To Those Regularly
Earned When You Purchase
Chet Alfredo
2 �fze� PIZZA PIES
Coupon Void After Saturday, January 23rd.
REDEEM THIS COUPON FOR
50 S & H Green Siamps
At Your Nearest Winn-Dixie
In Addition To Those Regularly
Earned When You Purchase
ANY TWO
-Palmetto Farm Salads
Dinnerware Pock Cleanser
AD Kleenex Towels AJA.X2Reg33¢2Gt49¢40-oz. 85¢ Cans ConsPkg.
Blu White WHITE,
2 Rolls 36¢
Ai r Deodorant
FLAKES YELLOW &
Only FLORIENT. PINK
Lorge 79¢2
Reg. 19¢ CanPkgs.
Come In now
and Register
for These
Valuable
PRIZES!
To Be Awarded Saturday Nite, Jan. 23rd
PRIZES!
FAMOUS JOHNSON ELECTRIC
FLOOR POLISHER
WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRIC
ROASTER OVEN
BEAUTIFUL ELECTRIC
WAFFLE GRILL
I
LADIES ELECTRIC
HAIR DRYER
FOR COOKIN' W·D BRANDED BEEF!
3 BRAZERS
Brooklet News III her home, hamburgers, hot­dogs, french fries, Icc cream
and sake.
The Bulloch Herald
Joe Ingram makes offical visit to
Savannah Kiwanis Club January 12
Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday January 22, 1960
LuSL Snturdny, Mrs. W. D. N 'J NLee vlsited her mother, Mrs. ev I S e\VS
R. R. Walker, In Hinesville ----
and Mrs. Hugh Belcher in Hobo-
N '1 I-I D onstration Clubken. eVI s orne em
MI'S. Fred 13rndford and Mrs.Joe Ingrum Governor of KI- JUDY STEVENS liAS W E Gear spent last week-
h f M R G H dwanis, offlClu'I/y mel
with Ihe BIRTHDAY PARTY end It; Aunnta and attended the meets at orne 0 rs.... 0 gesKiwanis Club or suvannn�, Mrs. Lester Stevens was host. "China Show."Tuesday, January 12, 196, css nt her home Friday after- Bobby Brooks of Georgia Iiy MRS. JIM ROWEwhere Frank Barm�nn J",., pre- noon when she entertained n Tech spent lost weekend withsldent presented him to over few friends nnd her neighbor's his parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. H.
The Nevils Homo Dcmonstra- home here, A large crowd at.ninety Savannnh
Kiwanians, AI: children 10 honor Ihe Iwelfth 13rooks.
lion Club mel with Mrs. R. G.llended and at lhe noon hourter cungratulettng the Isavanf birthday of her daughter, Judy. Mrs. Tyrel Minick was Ihe Hodges at her home Friday af· 10 bountiful dinner was servednn� Club on its �Icctl�nra�, The children enjoyed playing guest for severn I days Inst week lcrnoon. She wus assisted by
Ion lhe tables out. on
the lawn.
officers for .1960, r. g d games and the party refresh- of Mr. ond Mrs. D. B. Lee Jr. Mrs. H. C. Burnsed.
d f I I
urged Ihe Kiwanlans 10 aUen menta. In Atlanta.
. Everyone hod 0 wo� er u L me.
the Georgi" KI�anis Convon-
Mrs E H Lipford of Amort- Demonstrations were given?" Mr. and Mrs. Lanter receivedlion ut Rock Eagle, Jonua,;; JULIE ROZIER HAS I; vislLi�g her sister. Mrs. how 10 make tote bags, ladle� many nice gtfts,17th and 181h and onnounce. SLUMBER PARTY cus pocketbooks nnd other Items.
.
other pions or 1<lwanls nell- E. L. Harrison., Mrs. Beurtlce Davis assisted the Mr. and Mrs. Wilton �owevilies Fronk Underwood, pro- Julie Rozier, on her twelft.h Floyd Woodcock of Savannah
county home dernonstrntion and children, Randy Il�d Libby,grom' chairman, who with his birthdny was the happy hostess spent lust Saturday with I:IS agents. nnd MI' .nnd Mrs. LILL AllenAides conducted an cnllghting Wednesday night with a "Slum- mother, Mrs . .John Woodcock.
were Sunday dinner guessts ?'forumn on the work of the bel' Party" at. the homo of her Mr. nnd Mrs . .f. N. Rushing A congealed dessert, vcgetu- Mr. und Mrs, Dock Allen InChamber of Commerce, parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Roz- Sr. nnd Mrs. Lester Bland spent btcs thins und chocolnte cn�c Statesboro.lor. Her guests were Judy Stev- Tuesday and Wednessduy with find iced drinks were served y
I d
The Metter Kiwanis Club hod
ens Lindo Clifton, Judy Joy ncr, relutlvcs in Beaufort, S. C. Ihe hostesses. Mrs. Donold M;rt n �nsas Irs guest speaker, Solicitor SlI� Spence Jane Mitchell lind Hoke Brannen Jr. of Georgia • • • dallghlerj Donna d uJ�UgnL�r'WoIL�n Usher of
Ihe �ge�I��,� Kathy Moo;e. Following supper Tech was the weekend guest of Tho muny friends of Mrs. �IOh,�: L:unt��er:nvlslors in So:ClrCUIL, Tuesday evennng, tnt- at lhe home lhe girls were car- his parents, Mr. nnd MI�. Hoke R. G. Hodges ure hoppy 10 ���na� SaL�rdoy.uary 12, 1960. :v'.r. uSs
er n�blli. ried to t.he Southeast Bullocl.l. S. Brannen. know that she is bnck 111 here? oU,t th� cIVI�ti�C � crime Marvin Pittman bullgume 1111 Mr. and Mrs. Clarcnc� Cox of home after un�crgoing a St�·- Alwyn Burnsed, who is. at-lies of nil In ass, � Ll Gov. Statesboro, Savannah spent last 1 hursdny ious operntion 111 the SL. 1.�lkcs lending college nt Ihe Unlver-prevenuon. Joe lugmm, 'ff" i,1 • • • wilh her sister, Mrs. J. M. WiI- Hospital In Ju ksonville, I' lorl- slly of Georgia at Athens, spenternor of KIWOntS, was 0 IC BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT Iiams da Lhe weekend with his parents,guest of the club and mode on- '.' • • •
M d M H C Burnsed
nouncments of Importance to Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Belcher G. W. Collins �f Collins spent
� • EN TO
r .an rs. .. .the club. of Hoboken announce the birth last Tuesday with his sister, ME�I�ODlS1N�ILS TI,e Bulloch and Cundler Food. i Club of a son, January II, who has Mrs. E. L. Harrison and Rev. El cttTJANUARY 25 Associution Will hold their reg-At the Brooklet Kiwnnis been named Hugh Leslee .Ir. Harrison. CHUR .
lIlar monLhly meellng nexL
meeling, Thursday ntght: J�n: Before her marriage Mrs. Bel- Mrs .. 1. H. Gl"lffelh spenL II The plannng commLLee for Ihe Monduy ul � o'clock wlln Mr.uory 14, 1960, James ;;'fiel� cher was Miss ,Ianelle 13easlcy few days IUSI week 111 AtlanLa Methodist Men's dinner at the Morris ul his new worehouse'Call presented Avant Ed C unl' of Brooklet, dnughter of Mr. Us the guesL of Mr. and Mrs. Melhodst Ch,"'ch nn MondRY on the 4.lune drive at SlnLes-chairman of .I.he B�IOcl�d �fiel� nnd Mrs. W. L. Bensley. ,Iudson Snller.
evenng, .Ianuury 25, has COIll- boro.
March or DIlTIes. r.
.
el
h _ • • • Mrs. Norman Kil'kland and
>Icted pains for the meetng.showed
u film and eXI>la111ed � C children of Bamberg, S. C, visit- I
rs Lonn Mae Alford, Mrs,imporlance of Ihe New
MOlch S.E.B. HIGH SELECTS
cd her mol her, Mrs. J. C. Pree- �'c 13urnsed Mrs. C. L. Mor-of Dimes Program. Ed Wynn, 'WHO'S WHO' FOR 1959-60 torius last week.' I' �d Miss M'3Udc White make'd 1t of the club announ- , M W L B sley n HIprest el I _ H k _ S t Branl1en, The members of the tweJrth Mr ,and rs. '. . en 1I1> Ule committee.ced thnl le, 0 e � d of Southeast Bulloch High spent last week 111 Hobokenvice president; John I'ord May�, r� e I h vc ;elcctcd "Who's with Mr and MIS. Hugh Belcher. • ••secretal"y-lreasurer and �. rd \;1::" fOI? lhe 1959·1960 closs, Mr. ond Mrs. Jack McElveen Dr. and Mrs. C. E. SlaplelonMarti." Jr" member of the o�n_ as follows: Mr. and Miss Senior, and sons, Rnndy. Terry and were visiting the White sistersof Directors, would leave Sf C'I B g I1d Anne Cromlcy. Freddy of Atlanta, were week- in Nevils Sunday nrtcrno011,day for Ihe lW� dll�s c�n er; M"SI ���elY" Lo Succeed, al'l end guesls of his parents. Mr. Mrs. Rufus Smilh and Mrs.ence of Georg.. KiwaniS as BI� and MalY Gillenwaler. and Mrs. W. L. McElveen. T . .I. Odunt of Claxton wereRock Eagle, JOIe InglU.I;� Ilo;�:r Mo;tg Friendly Jimmy Williams • • • Wednesday dinner gude-sts daranl1ounced, n ?ng .
WI
" d Mar Fo�te Most Depend- Last Thur'Sday arternoon Mrs Mr, and Mrs. D. B. Email s.Divisional KiwaniS
. �fflcers� :�Ie I<�lneth 'McElveen .and W, A Crumpton enLeltn1l1cd [I Mr. nnd Mrs, J. E Hugan undwould altend lhe conf���1:��,al Mnr� Gillenwater. Most Hond- lalge gl:oup of hltle boys u�'d children, Mr und Mrs . .I. M:day "-,,IIer fOI organ some Boy nnd Most AlIrneLiv_c girlS wIl.h an out·door p..1lty Price and Mr .and Mrs. LeOplannlllg,
'" • • Girl. Winston Hagin and PutTI- on the lawn of the hOlllo of nurd Colltns were Saturday�
,
'
Mo reo Most Talcnted, AI- Elder and Mrs. W, A. Cr�l11plon night sUPI>er guests of ,Mr, andRONN_IE N��MAN OBSERVES �,I:d CI�asserenu and .Iudy Ne- to cclebrule lhe lenlh blrlhdny Mrs .. Iames L. Rowe at SLates'HIS ELEVEN rll I3IRTHDAY
S 'th Most Populnr, /lilly Clif. of their son, Ray. Gomes weI e boro.. N ,1111. 1('" I Mo l I I nd icc crcum, cakeTo observe Donnie ewman s lon and Anne '\..orol11 cy, s p nyee, a
. 1M' d M' J T Rockel' ofeleventh birthday last Wednes- Intclluctual, Kenneth McElveen candy and punch were servee
M t:. :un ld �;. �n(i Mrs, Benday night, his �lot!ler. Mrs. and Sandra Williams. Most by the hostesss. Bueic elOrDIBrookiet visited Sun.Emory Newman, 1I1Vlt� some Studious, Alfred Chassercau and
do with Mr und Mrs. D. B,of his classmates and neIghbors Janet Laniel'. Wittest, Dennis
GEORGIA
y
I
.
to a supper party at her home. Nelson and .Iudy Wilkes, Culest, THIS IS YOUR Edmon( s.
• '" •The guesLs were Sandra Clif- Jimmy Rushing nnd Wnller LOll GeOlgia was selLled In 1773 by MR. AND MRS LEM LANIERton, Amy Sheffield, Pal Howard, Scott. Most Alhleltc, Billy Cilf- English selliers under lhe leader. CELEBRATE GOLDENLynn Wynn, ilene 13ohl�I', Jackie Ion and Gayle Newman. ship of General .Jomes Edward WEDDING ANNIVERSARYNewman, Prather JenkinS, Ray·
• '" '" Oglethorpe.
,
mOI1J Poss ,Ir., Johnny McCor· • '" •
Mr .nnd Mrs. Lem Lanier c�le-mick and Danny Rogers. , PARTY AT SKATE·R·BOWL
. Georgia was one of the origin- br.!ll.cd their fjftleth weddlll,gMrs. McCormick was. ,aSSist- Saturday afternoon, Jl1nlla,l� [II thirteen colonies and was O,IlC anniversary Sunday at theil'ed by Mrs, Kermit Chfton at 9, Mrs., J. P. Moore entertain of the first four states to ratifythe supper and in accompany· cd at the Sknte-R·Bowl, Judy
the Constit.ution. THIS IS YOUR GEORGIAing the children to the ball- Joiner, �ue S�CIlCC. dJ��� ����: The s tea m 5 hip Savannahgame in Statesboro. ens, �uhe ROZlerfuntl elevcnth which sailed frolll Savannah for The Girl Scout movement innrd III honor 0 1e
'I Ma 20 1817 was America was founded in Savan-
'" '" •
birthday of her daughter, Kathy. Llve�.poo on hY. t' cros� any nah by a Georgia woman, Mrs,Following the skating party, the first steams Ip 0
Juliette Gordon Low,BILLY
ROSE SANDERS
Mrs. Mool'e served refreshmenls ocean.
_
ON F.H.A. PROGRAM
AT SOUTHEAST BULLOCH
lly MRS. JOHN A. ROIJEIlT ON
"TIle salesman in the hard-Iware store must have thoughtmQlher Wa� C[�zy" w�en she Iasked (01' five rokes, BIlly Rose
Sanders told the members of
the Future Homemakers. As n­
diculous at is was, the:c was a
purpose behind it all. BIlly Rose,
n Future Homemaker as South·
cast 13ul/och .High School: w.as
describing how her family
works together, as a panel 111em·
ber in the January program on
"Family Unity."
The pl'ogram was presented
by Judy NeSmiLh. Working 10-
gether was clearly sh�wn 111
the episode of I he rakes for each
of the Sanders girls, As e�ch
one does her part, the girls
have developed a sense of re­
sponsibility and a better �nde:­
standing of each other which IS
really family unity,
Family unily lhrough laking
trips to a lake each summer
helps Penny Tropnell Lo get
along better with her younger
brother,
"Attending church every Sun·
day" was presented by Annette
Milchell. Her family has. a bet­
ter Christian relationship b�
cause they have attended churc
togeLher.
Pat Moore described the
mea(s she and he( mother p:e­
pared Logelher 10 lake lo family
night at their church.
"WhaL My family Means to
Me" was presented as �he su.m·
mary of the panel diSCUSSion
by Annelle Mllchell.
Walter Lou SCOLt and Mary
Gillenwater gave the devotlO�­al. Delores Williams led l e
group singing.
Anne Cromley, lhe presidenl,
presided at the meeting. Janelle
Rushing chairman of the �e-­freshmc�t committec, sCived �he
group, assisted b;.- lhe fOllOW��members: Jacqulta Jones, .
becca Brannen, Jane Lalll�r,
Joan Collins Kay Ann Hendrtx,
Anne Laurie Moxley, Nancy
McCall and Pat Turner.
Mrs. J. H. Hinlon is lhe ad­
visor for the chapter,
mls IS YOUR GEORGIA
G cor g j a was a le�der in
providing higher learlllng" at
public expense, and wa� Ihe first
N STto cnal'ter a slate untver�IIY-:- 60 EAST MAl •
the University of Georgia III I
__�=-���� _I. � II 1785. 1_
I YOU WON'T NEED THESE FOR THE BEEF!
6sETSSTEAK KNIVES
GOOD FOOD FROM WINN·DIXIE
10 FOOD BASKETS
EVERY HOUSEWIFE NEEDS A LAUNDRY CART
6 LAUNDRY CARTS
Come In & Register Often-Tickets Are Free
And You Do Not Have to Be Present to Win!
sOftul'FE&bQUdflJ6ii("EYS
W·D "Brandel.
Lb. 29¢ S h 0 r t
SOCIALS
THIHalf'Pintsl��,
BY CITY DAIRY CO.
m.1f Pints h.ve
A midnight feed
Of milk, of course
I!', ,Allhey need.
IC�s�����o C�I
HOMOGHJlZEO Mltl<
& ICE CREAM' TRY YOUR
lOCAL GROC .. R Oil fOR
HOME DElIVERY
PHONE 4 '1111
.
l'k a and no new car liko a Cllcorol.t. This ia III. Impola Sport Coup,'There's not/ll1l() I e a new c r-
,
Chevrolet apeaks of the Sixties like
no other car-witn a broad accent �11
spaciousness, stirring new �oncepts, l!l
styling and strong emphaSIS on Sptrlt
and thrift.
.
'60 dStep inside this Buperlatlve an
look at the worlds of room around
you: head room, hip room, shoulde� ..
squaring room. Note how Chevrolet s
engineers have further flattened and
narrowed the tronsmission tunnel to
give the middle man mo�e fo�t �oo!",
Chevrolet's greater roommcss 18. U18U!e
where you want it-not outsIde m
useless body overhong. .
You'll find economy teamed WIth
er(ormance in a new standard V8,�ngineered to deliver up to 10% m�re
miles for every gallon, or the strappmg
Hi-Thrift 6.
.
And riding eomfort til the new one
is a never-<lnding treat, thanks to Full
Coil spring suspension. Thero are a�thicker, newly designed bo�y moun
that filter noise and v,b�at(Qn to the
vanishing point, more rlgtd frame and
many other engineering advances•.
But you'll have to drive the Stxty
sizzler yourself-that's the elineher.
Why not see your Chevrolet dealer
now-for a drive
an.d the happy d�- rCHEVROLEl"tails on Chevy s
•ABC TV new lower prices.See Tbe Dlnab Shore Chevy Sbow in color SundaYl, NDC-TV-tbc Pat Doone CbevySbowroom weekly, -,
@(Q) '60
@(Q) CH EVY!
NOW- THE CAR THAT STARTS THE SIXTIES
WITH SO MUCH THAT'S NEW,
SO MUCH THAT'S DIFFERENT
• .. AND SETS THE PACE WITH LOWER PRICES!
Now-fast delivery, favorable deals! See yO��_�����_���!���:��_e:!._<?'�����!'��__����:: .
-----------·--Fran-k·il·n····Chevrolet-- Company, Inc.
PHONE 4·5488STATESBORO, GA.
/
The SALE of VALUES You Have Been Wiating For! Shop
BELK'S and SAVE ••• BUY NOW ••• Your Chance to Save!
107 On Dean's List /Mrs. K,W.Watcrs
For Fall Qua r t e r buried at
Women'. News .nd Hollingsworth
One hundred nnd seven slu-I Also, Cia Ire W. Johnson, Middleground 0otety, held Wed., Jan. 13
Inr. Boole Named :;:gi:� ��t�:e �n�::�;:11\dents at Georgi. Southern COI_/Claxton; Hurry Emmitt John- As New Head 0.£ sen level to Over 4,000 feet, lindlege mode the fnll quarter Dean's SOil, Sturesboro: .lnmes Frank- Mrs. I{, W. Waters, 82, died T, W, Hollingswol'th, 63, died her five distinct topographical
I ist uccordlng 10 Poul F arroll :In JOh�,son, �1b..qny;'1J a c,� I e Tuesday night, January 12, In uneXI)ectedly Wednesday Jan- SCI'eIICe DI'VI'SI'Oll zones are not only lntcrestlng;enn of IJlO COllege.' , si�n�f;ne�n�,;va;'���':; ':I�"�� A��; the Bulloch County Hospitu] af- ��,; I��g "���:d���n��e�:I��C� ��O�I�I; :c�;:� ;:,��e;y�f b,�,\n��a� t
Those making the lisl include: Key, Wndley; Duvld Wesley
tor a short illness, She was n .Phone 4-2382 County. Dr. John Allen Boole, Jr. was resources and plant growth,King, Rebecca: Dorothy L. life long resident of Bulloch J-I'c is survived by his wife, appointed to the posluon of Thesc zones, in a genera� south.Judy Ann Aldridge, Blackshear; Knight, Savannah; Maxinc Ann County and a member of tho XI SIGMA CHAPTER MEETS
IMrs,
F, B, Martindale and Mrs, Mrs, Lulu Hollingsworth of IChair'man of the division of ex. east to northwest direction, arcMrs. Joy Il. Alexander, Lyons; Lasky, Savannah; Gcorge Owen Mlddleground Primltlve Bn usr WITH MRS. EARL LEE Robert Smith. Statesboro; two sons, Grady act sciences at Georgia Southern the Coastal Plain, the PiedmontSara Ruth Anderson, Conyers; Lawson, Adrian; Carlene Leap- CI h U P n Monday evening, Jnn- • • • Hollingsworth of Savannah and College by the Slate Board of Plateau, the Appalachian Moun.James Roy Bagley, Odum: Step- rrou, Wndley; Jo Ann Lewallen, turcn. uary II, the Xi Sigma Chap- CIVIC GARDEN CLUB MAKES Lester Hollingsworth of States- Regents 01 the University Sys- tains, the Appalachian Valleyhen V. Bailey, Augusta; Alfred Toccoa; Janice L. Lin d s c y, Funeral services were held at tel' of Beta Sigma Phi met with PLANS FOR CAMELLIA SHOW bora; two sisters, Mrs. Lizzie tcm of Georgia at their meeting and the Cumberland Plateau.Thomas Baker, Savannah; Faye Georgetown; Donna Bello Long, 3 Mrs. Earl Lee at her home on I The Civic Garden Club met Zetterower of Statesboro and on January 13 in AlIa.ta. ThisBlount l3alkcon, Reidsville; Kate- Ranger; and Mary Ann Luns- p.rn. Thursday at Mlddle- College Boulevard. Thursday morning January 14 Mrs. Greely Griffin 01 Palatka, position was left vacarlt by the THIS IS YOUR GEORGIAIeen Barlow, Eastman; Millie Jo /fOl'd, Omega. ground Primitive Baptist CHurch Pink gtedlol! and house plant- !at ten o'clock at Mrs. Bryant'� Fla., and several nieces and nep- unexpected passing of Mr. Wi!.Bond, Glenwood: John F, Brant- . _ conducted by Elder Rollie Riner. ers with greenry decorated the II(ilchen. Hostesses were Mrs, hews, !iam S. Hanner, who was cholr- Georgia leads the nation in theIcy, Dublin; Carolyn W. Bridges, CI�ISOi) ��lrlU� EIi?..QJbeth �c. Burin! was In the church ceme- home. (:Iydc Mitchell, Mrs. E, L. Funeral services were held man of this division since 1935, production of kaolin (about 60%Moultrie; Chnrlote Browning. ani, 0 om; uncy ay�e - tery. Caramel cake, mixed nuts Barnes and Mrs . Julian L. Bran- Friday afternoon at 3 O'clock the year aU departmentsRiceboro; Belly Jean Bryant, MUI�\ Gle�nlvllle; �rl Edtnr� Grandsons served as pallbear- nnd coffee were served, nen. from the chapel of Barnes Fu- begun at the college. were �:a�i�igCh f�r u�:�i�s �:�I!�� at��Woodbine; Robert Edgar Bryant, MeNes �i \J' anta;b nrYEd a 1'01 ors. Mrs. Mark Toole, compiler The pro g I' U 111 topic was neral Home conducted by El· Dr. Boole is originally fromBrist.ol; and Milton Eugene Call- I corn, ny.ncs oro; , wore of the YCBr book, presented the "Practicing the An of Flower del' Ivy, Spivey. Burial was in Onancock, Virginia and gradu-awol', Sylvester, I[B Ish a p MUI'l.In, ,Dublin; Betty She is survived by one duugh- program on landscaping, con- Arranging In Homes." the East Side Cemetery. ated from 0 nan c 0 c k HighSue Ma.shb�rn, .Plneview: Bar- ter, Mrs. Lester Wilson of fining rho subject to "How and Bill Holloway of the States- Pallbearers were Rex Miller, School., He received his A. B.Also, Betty Jo Anne hance, barn An� Mills, Sylvania; Norma Statessboro; two sons, DUI'.Jnce IWhcn to Plant." boro Floral Shop \ as the guest Lcrn .Gould, Curtis L. Southwell, degree rrom the University ofPerkins; Mary Lord lark, Sa- Cole Mlms N I eh 0 II s: Mary bI 1- 'M S', Waters and Willie waters both I Mem crs present were Mrs. speaker. He .brought seven
..
ar- Lonnie 13, Brnnnen,.H. P. Camp- Virginia in 1949, his M, S. degreevannnn: Phillip Clark, AI'any; 'rances on roe, tzues'rcro: of Statesboro' two sisters' Mrs F C. Parker Jr., Mrs. Arnold mngements In each classlflca� bell and Lewell AkinS, from Virginia Polytechnic in�e����t L�l�di;��rk,C IS��1�C��10;�: ����c�ar.e�rOyrg�'�'rr�ay�t::����: Betsy Akins' and M'rs, £Sthe; IRose, Mrs. J. E. Bowen, Mrs. li.o�, explaining their adapla- Barnes Funernl Horne was in 119�1. and n Ph. D. from the, ' s, . � 'Rushing, both of Statesboro; E. V.I. Barnes, Mrs . .I. S. Ander· blhty. charge of arrangements,
IUllIvers"ty
of North Carol,'na ,'nSwainsboro; Nancy R. Clower, Anno Mygr Int Cordele Jumes
I'
�
'.
" two brothers, Joe Hodges and son, Mrs, Eddie Rushing, Mrs. A question and answer per- • • • 1955.Douglas, Robert Cochran, Mel- Oliver Oales COiro' Ava R
I'
, ',' , .' Ossle Hodges, both of SLates- rom Howard, Mrs. K. R. Her- lad followed his talk and the ALPHA OMEGA CHAPTER Previous to joining the Geor-Ler, Roy PhIllIp CollIer, M n- Owens, F,tzgerald; nnd MalY bora' nine g"andchildren und 13 ring and Mrs Fay Olliff club women felt that the infor- MEETS WITH MRS. AKINS gia Southern College faculty Drchester; Selena Merle Coli illS, Charlotte Owens, Marietta, g t' d I 'Id '
'.
, .Abbeville; Peggy R. Cowart, I I
rca ·gran c 101 reno " • • mat ion nnd nppliC3tion was of The lovely r.ew home of Mrs, IBooie was employed as a Teach.Camilla; Sandra Jeanne Cox, Also, M'lrtha I�nwls Parrish, The body remained in the CONTRACT BRIDGE great value ta them, Bucky Akins wns the meeting ing Fellow at V. P. I. from 1949Lenox; Jacquelin Bail' D1vis, ,Slatesboro; Joe Way n e PlIul, chapel of &lrness Funeral HOl11e CLUB MEETS WITH In Ihe brief business meeting, place Monday night, J,lnuary II, luntil 195.1 and at the UniversityR . t . W'I!' All' 0' M S 0 plans were made ior the Camel- of the Alpha Omega chap:er of of NOl1h CJrolina from 1951eg�s CI: I ,I:lln Ison aVIS, Fi:zgernld, Nancy Edwina Paul, until I :30 Thursday afternoon. I
R . J HN C. WILSON lin Show and the date was set Beta Sigma Phi, with Mrs. John until 1055.Register, Ju"nn Aversor. Deal, Statesboro; .Jomes Slephen PoJ· Mrs. John C. Wilson was host� f r b 26 Th f
I
Slatcsboro; and Glenda Our· D . S. '1' d ... J
or 'e rua�y", e. theme or NeWlon as Co·llOstess. "The !iCiC;lCe division will be
I' n CI 1.1k. Statesboro; Janice Powell, enton,. andra Diane Taylor, IC�s
lies ay mO.nmg, anu,'lry the show IS Camel has Among Mrs. Sam Haun conducted the a long time recovering fromccc, exton, Zebulon' Olin C Presley Cov. Arlington; Iletha Sue Tolrc.'t, 12, to the Conlract Bridge Club Life's Treasurers." brief business meeling. lhe lost of Mr. Hanner and itAlso, Bar:'arn Gail E.'l kin, .
' .
.
' Gainesville; Mury Virginia Trap- nt her home on Jewel Drive. A delicious plrty pilate was The program on "Nature" was will be quite a while beforeKingsland; Sue F. Ellis, Strlles· �v:ton; Aubrey Diane Pulliam, nell, S1:. Marys; William H. Up· Love!y potted plants and served. given by Mrs. Herman Bray, it gets '·ack to normal," statedbora; Bal'Jala .Jane E:wl11, Edi· ,Vlve3Ler: Baity Lee r..-Im, Clyo; church, Jr., Ol'ool(/e1; Mury Jo other greenery were effeclive I 11lOse present were Mrs, who showed n W.:tlt Disney film Dr, Boole, "Two new facultyson; BcrJal'[l Rose Fletcher, � I e 11 d!l r.enlz, St. l\-tClI'Ys; VeJDink, Gainesville, Fin.; Don c/ecor:\tiol1s in 'he home, Bruce Olliff, Mrs. H. D. Ander· on Nalure, including birds, bllt- ;rnembers will join this depart­Sumner; Fmnces Rose F:JlllclLl. � .... thyrn A. R�lodes, Augusta; Veldink, Guinesville, Fl.1.: DOll I Fruit cups, doughnuts and SC:l. Mrs. E. L, Bal'nes, Mrs. terflies, trees and all erealures ment next year and in this waySt.:lIesboro; �h:rlev A:1I1 G"'tl io:
�
hll"dge I.. R��or, Sta:es' oro; C. Verstr�cle, Molin�, Illinois; cJf�e.� were s�rved. . jPcrcy Bland, Mrs. Henry Blilch, in a fnct.fanlasy style enjoyed we will be able to expand ourM1riett"\ J.'m�; A. Gi,., s. (')1' I n1:_, R���,\.,
I cmb�ol<e,. Detty I Wolter ReId Vollenweider, Woy-I Mrs. Ivy SpIvey scored hIgh, Mrs. Inman Del<le, Mrs. Jim immensely by the sororily mem-!offering of science courses. Wedele; Connie Lee Grif in, Syl· Loul:,te �c.uggs, B£utow: .�ohl1' cross; .leanne Wilma Walsh, S;l- Ml's. Hnyd:?11 Carmichael, sec- D::maldson, Mrs, Alfred Dor- 'ers. will try to continue to buildvania; Joyce Elaine Hal'l>cr, Cor� ny Dundon .S�ay, Gre�nvIJle: and vnnnah Beach; Rnlph Dec W.JI- u.ld high and M:s, Pete Baze- man, Mrs. L, M. Durden, Mrs. I The hostesses served lemon Ihis division as Mr. Hanner hasdele; Gerald D. Haywood, Tifton; Barbara \Vllhams S111Itl1, Fitzer· ton Vidalia Janice Ann Willia"!- "'!ore cut.. Cosmetics were W, E, Floyd, Mrs. Glenn Jen- pie and coffee, Idone during his years of serv.Patficin Hiers, Fl. Valley; James ald. son: A c w � I' t h; Barbara Gall given as prlze�. nings, Mrs, George Johnston, Those present were Mrs. Wil- ice."Eli Hodges, Stalesboro: Eliza- Also, John Ewell Sam e I' s, Wright, White Oak; and Joseph Others plaYing were Mrs. Mrs. J. O. Johnston, Mrs. Fred liam Thornton Mrs Herman
,
_
beth Sabrina Hogan, August"; Vidalia; Ruth La 111 a r Story,
Lee Young, Ludowici.
.
Ernest Cannon, Mrs. Frances Lanier, Mrs, Olin Smith, Mrs. Bray, Mrs. John Ne\�ton, Mrs. THIS IS YOUR GEORGIA
(lMutual of OmahaSandra Grace Holt, Soperton; Augusta; Helen Clyde Tanner, Better than a "B- Ius" nvera e Brown, Mr�. Rex Hodges, Mrs. AI Sutherland, �rs, R. L. Win- Marmon Carver Mrs. Fr.:lnk AI- In 1793, the coUon gin was Mutull Benem Htllth &and Mary Ruth Jacobs, Nahunta. Twin City; Jimmie Nell Tate, is required for making the Ii;t. �aws�hn Mlt�hell, HMrsl· �erald burn, Mrs. Juhan. L. Brannen dred Mrs, Bucky Akins and Mrs, invented in Georgia by Eli ' AccidenlAuocllllonwar out, rs, ara d ones, and Mrs. Clyde M,tchell. Harold Durden. IWhitney (1765-1825). !QJiiIl::====1Io10l/lm=,Z"z'NC"="r:.k:'.=I
Reg 59c
3 pro 51.00
The Bulloch Herald Rites for T. W. The Bulloch Herald
Statesboro, Georgia, 'I'hursday January 22, 1960
remainder going into the manu­
facture of fine pottery, firebrick,
rubber, cosmetics and m a n y
other products).
CASH WHEN INEEDED
Callh when you're IN U..,
hospital. Cash after you
LEAVE the hospital. COItAl
solUttle, can PlY80 much!
DON WAUGH
310 B Florence Ave_
POplar 4-3880
DAY-TIME ••• PLAY-TI.M•• •• KAYAK GO-TOGETHERS
$3.98 to $6.98
Men's Stretch &
Argyle Sport
SOCKS
(Jackets not included)
Stripes under the sun ...
for fun and fashion there's
nothing like Bobbie Brooks
Kayak cotton go-togethers , • ,
in freshly minted color
combinations. Dashing
blouses, tops, skirts, pants,
walkers shorts, , , and
a striped blazer jacket and
an orion sweater for more
fashion shopping!
All in size 5 to 15,
Ladies Fall Dresses
Now Y2 Price
-- ..--
Men's Sport Coats
Entire Stock of Ladies
-------1
ENTIRE STOCK
All Woolens Reduced
reg. $1.99-NOW $1.49
reg. $2.99-NOW $1.99
reg. $3.99-NOW $2.99
One Rack of Children's
Dresses AND Skirts··Y2 Price
I
JUST ARRIVED! Ladies Spring
CoHon AND Arnel Dresses
$5.99 VALUE-special $3.99
One Group of Discontinued Styles of
Vanity Fair··now Y2 price
One Group
Belk's Own
"ROMPING"
cotton and rayon
PANTY
sizes 2-10
reg. 39c
3 for $1.00
All Steel-Size 26 to 36-64 in. long
VENETIAN BLINDS 2 for 55.00
Entire Stock
of Fall
Millineryand
Sweaters SOc each
Ladies AND Childrens
COATS··Y2 PriceRegular $22.50
Reduced $14.99
Entire Stock of Ladies
Housecoats
AND
Lounge Wear
Now 1·30fl
I
Wavy-Line
Chennile Spreads
'"Li REG. $4.99 Special $3.88
ounterpane Spreads
Snowy White and 7 Pastels
reg. $9.99··Special $7a33
22 x 44 Bath Towels .. __ ... __ 2 for $1.00
15 x 25 Hand Towels lfor $1.00
Wash Cloths to Match 6 for $1.00
.
. .,. 20 x 30 Tub Mat . $1.00�
State Pride BATH MAT SET N��:i�eOI�:S
regular $3.99 •• Special $2.84
Men's Summer Suits
wash 'n wear-reg. $29.95
Special·· $19.95
Once Group BANLON
Men's Sweaters
reg.$7.99 Special 54.99
One Group
Sport Shi'rts
reg. $2.99
Special
$1.99
Raincoats 1·3 Off
One Rack of
Children's Jackets
Ii •nOW··SPECIAL 72 price
One Group
Sport Shirts
reg $3.99
Reduced
$2.99
I
REGULAR
Skirts
Our Own Brand
FOAM RUBBER PILLOWS
Y2 price
One Group
Cannon Towel Ensembles
Ladies
Sweaters
1·3 off
The Bulloch Herald
Statesboro, Georgla, Thursday January 22, 1960
The Balloeb IIeraW
Women'. New.....
ooiety
M.... Em_I Branne... Soclety Edllor Pbone ...2112
1l0USE GUEST FETED IMAGNOLIA GARDEN CLUB
BY HOSTESS SETS DATE FOR
Mrs. Glynn Abram of Lilho- SPRING FLOWER SHOW
nfn, Georgln, while visiting Mrs. The January meeting of the
A. M. Braswell Sr. lust week, Mognolia Garden Club was held
hod the hnppy privilege of meet- at the home 'of Mrs. Huey Me­
Ing Lilllnn's close friends at Corkle In Edgewood Drive with
bridge luncheons on wcdnes- Mrs. Raymond Barge and Mrs.
day und Thursday at lhe Bras- John C, Meyers us co-hostesses.
well home on Donaldson Street. On arrival the guests were
Camellias and narcissi nt- served Dutch apple pie, nuts and
I rnct ively arranged by lhe'host- coffee.
ess, furnlsed I>urty charm, A The business meeting was
Ihree - course luncheon was conducted by the president,
served eoch day. Mrs. 1'1, H. Woodcock, Mrs.
On Wednesday, prtzes were Carl Boyd rend the club col·
won by Mrs. Thad Morris, Ml's, leet. Roll call wns answered
\Vlllis Cobb, Mrs. Bruce Olliff by ench member naming a na­
nnd Mrs, Leroy Tyson. live shrub that could be plant·
Othor guests werp Mrs. Ce- ed In her garden,
.
eil Brannen, Mrs. Inman Fay Mrs. Hugh Turner, project
Sr" Mrs.. 1. O. Johnston, Mrs. chalrmun, reported that lhe
Clyde MitChell, Mrs. G�rdon grounds of the Bulloch County
Muys, MI'S. Fred Smith, Mrs. Library have been completed.
Frnnk Simmons Sr., Mrs. Geor- New boxwood hedge and shrubs
go Groover, Mrs, .J. Barne�' have been pluntl.'<I.
Averitt, Mrs. Hurry ST1Iith� Mrs. Plnns wore made for the
E. L. Akins, Mrs, A. B. An- Spring Flowe,' Show, Mrs. La­
dOl'SOIl, Mrs C B Mathews, Mrs. mar Hotchkiss is the general
Olin Smith, Mrs, Ednn Hoefel chairman nnd committees were
and the honoree, Mrs, Glynn named.
Abram. The program on arrangements
On l1lUI'sday morning, those feat.ured Mrs. Waldo Floyd Sr.
winning prizes wero Mrs. Ho· and �rs. J. p, Collins. who
mce Smith, Mrs. Grover Bran- were Introduced by Mrs. Ber·
nen and Mrs, B. B. Manis. nOll Gay,
Others 1)laying were Mrs. In the liule Flower Show,
Glynn Abram, honoree; Mrs. each member ent-red an ar·
Arthur Turner, Mrs, Dall Les- ntllgel11ent and these were
ter, Mrs. E. L. Bornes, Mrs, judged by Mrs. Floyd and Mrs.
Dew Groover Mrs. J, Frank Collins, Ribbons were awarded
OllifF Mrs, W H Blitch, Mrs, in each classification. In the
Glcnl� .Jennings, Mrs. Percy artistic class, Mrs. W. H. Wood­
Bland, Mrs. Prince Preston, cock won t.he blue ribbon; Mrs.
Mrs . .J. 1], .Johnson, Mrs. F. W. J. D, Allen, red; and Mrs, Ben­
Durby, Mrs Leroy Cowart, Mrs. ton Strange, yellow, Using the
Fred T Laniel', Mrs. Frank WiI- least Illoterlal, Mrs. Lamar
limns and Mrs. Hurry Cone, I-iolchkiss won the blue ribbon
and Mrs. Paul Ross the red
ribbon. (n the class featuring
STATESBORO GARDEN CLUB unusual 111oterlal, Mrs. AlbeIt
MEETS JANUARY 12 Ellis won bille, Mrs. Bernon
Gay, red and Mrs. Hoke Ty-Mrs. Dian Stubbs and Mrs.
son, yellow. In horticulture,Ralph Moore entertained the blue ribbons were won by Mrs.Statesboro Garden Club Tues- W. H. Woodcock, Mrs. Albert
day afternoon, JanualY 12, at Ellis and Mrs, Benlon Strange.
Mrs, S.tubbs' lovely home on Others present wer'e Mrs.South 301. Strick Holloway, Mrs, Otis Hol-
Mrs. Lawrence E. Mallard, IIngsworth, Mrs, Joel Show,
l>resident of the club, presided Mrs. Henry Appel, Mrs. Pete
at u brief business meeting, uf- Tankersleyand Mrs. Fay Wilson.
ter which the speaker, Mr. Tully Mrs, E. A. O'Connor wos wei·
Penningt.on, wus inlroduced. Mr. corned into the club as a new
Pennington's topic was limit- member.
cd lo "Pruning," which he ably 1"""""i:P......_..Ediscussed. He began with rea- I�
sons for pruning, when, and
how to prune for best results. WE GO PLACES
His discussion was followed by
an interesting and informative 1 ........_.._..::.lIalllI::=Jquestion and answer period. II
Camellia n I' ran gem e n t s Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Rushing
brought to the meeting by Mrs. Sr. left Saturday for Pascaqoula,
Jamess Bland, Mrs. Prince Pres- Miss" where they will spend
ton and Mrs. Olliff Everett several weeks with Mrs. Rush­
we;c discussed by the group. ing's mOlher, Mrs. E. W, Par-
The club women were happy rish, nnd her sister, Mrs, E.
to learn that the current issue •••
of the Georgia Garden Calendar p.r.c. Samuel K. Parrish left
fealured a flower arrangement Statesboro Sunday, January 17,
done by Mrs. Lawrence Mallard for Fort Dlx, N, J., and from
and shown at last year's Spring there he will be sent to Thule,
Flower Show, a tri·color win- Greenland, where he will be sto­
ner. The picture of Roberta's tioned for a year's tour of duty.
prize winning arrangement was in Radar and Missiles. His wife,
sent in by the Pinelnnd Gar- the former Miss Priscilla Akins
den Club, sponsor of the Flo- and his mother, MI�. Fred Par-
weI' Show, rish, reside In Statesboro.
Those present werc Mrs. Olan Mr ,and Mrs. Harrison Stau-
Stubbs Mrs. Ralph Moore, Mrs, bel' are leaving next week to
L. E. Mollard, the speaker, Mr. make their home in Marianna,
Tully Pennington; Mrs. James Florid•. They will be missed by
Oland, Mrs, Prince Preston, Mrs, the many friends they have
Ollifl Everett, Mrs. Grady made in Statesboro.
Bland, Mrs, W. H. Burke, Mrs.
J. C. Hines, Mrs. Nath Holle­
man Mrs Claude Howard, Mrs,
B. B. Morris, Mrs. Ike Minko·
vltz, Mrs. A. B. McDougald,
and Mrs. C. R Pound
THIS IS YOUR GEORGIA
In 1974, Georgia instituted the
first state department 01 agri­
culture in the United States_
BABYTANTES
THIS IS YOUR GEORGIA
The first state agriculture ex­
periment station was founded in
Savannah, 1735.
Mr. and MI's. W. H, Parrish
of Brooklct announce lhe birth
of a daughter, January I I, at
the Bulloch County Hospital.
She hos been named Patricia
Diane. Mrs, Parrish is the form­
er Miss Susie Crosby.
THIS IS YOUR GEORGIA
DeSoto in 1540, 80 years be­
fore the landing 01 the Pilgrims,
was the first known white ex­
plorer to traverse Georgia's In­
dian tarHs.
YOUR TIME IS IMPORTANT!
Save It By
Flying When You Travel
with
MID·SOUTH AIRWAYS
_._
You can fly regular schedule flights to
Macon, Atlanta or most anywhere' you
need to .
_._
CHARTER FLIGHTS AVAILABLE
Call POplar 4-9871
Statesboro, Ga.
I 'Ch ANN· k 'F The Bulloch Herald�Eag es 0sen sew 1 c nam e 0 r\lF3IJI:Sta=-tes_bOr_O,G_eo...rgi=a,T=hu-=rSd:...;ay=,Ja:.:::.::lnu......ary_2111111,1111::.960-t}
Georgia Southern College Athletic Teams
"The Eagles. The Georgia Southern Eagles. Not
bad. Think I'll grow to like it." This seem to be the ����� ����:O�ST
typical remark heard around campus recently as news AT TIFT COLLEGE
of the new nickname for athletio teams spread around. Miss Hazel Thompson has
A small percentage of stu- Georgia area, particularly along
been named among 127 Tift
th t I
'
It III lend College students receivlng rec-
dents have exp�CSSed their \�I1I. its�I�O:I��Y r�gl��J�;cco:ing and ogniti�n ,on the fnll quarter
Ingness to rctatn the old nick- special decorations. This was Deans List, according to on "!l­
name - "Professors" - but the onc of the requisites established nouncement by Dr. Starr Mil·
committee felt that with the by the committee. and served to lerThdea�. . I d th t 1------------
recent changing of the school eliminate several entries that d
C �t I�C u es .1 �s,c.� u- M tti L· I. seemed to meet every other re- ents w a av� rna n nine a a IC IVC Yname from Georgia Teachers qulrement of n nickname. 2.25 quartc� point average for
College to Georgia Southern the quarter s work.
ollege the natural tie-in be- The official sketch of the Miss Thompson. daughter of PTA hears' eagle appears In an adjoining Mrs. J. M. Thompson, 41 N. • • •tween Teachers and Professors column. It was drawn by the Walnut Street is a member' of
was now lost. Lowe and Campbell Sparling the senior class, completing 0 Ch BRalph Swords. Goods Company of Cincinnati. work for the BS degree in nurs- r. as. rownSuggested by
. and will appear on the back of Ing through the Tift College-
sophomore business majo I' from the white warm-up juckcts of Georgia Baptist Hospital coop.
Augusta, the nickname was the basketball team. crative program. She is on the
adopted by a special committee The nickname will go into college .staff as. infirmary nur�e,
lost week from among 104 en- effect immediately.
ond IS In the Ttft-Ccllege Choir.
tries from students nj faculty.
Swords will rccetvr $10 for his
In a recent letter to the prln­
icples and Industrial arts In­
structors in Bulloch County,
Roc'kwell Statesboro Corpora­
tion announced the continua- Rockwell Statesboro Corpora­
tlon of its Industrial arts award tlon was host last week to a
program, Petroleum and Industrial Meter
Established in 1956·1957 for Sa less Conference headed by
the purpose of encouraging in· Mr. L. A. Dixon Jr., vice pre­
terest and originality in shop sldent, Meter and Valve Di­
jwork on a high school level, vision, Rockwell Manuafnctur-
"Mental and Physical Health the program �as continued to ing Company.
Services in our School and attract more Interest each su- Attending the meeting with
Community" Was the subject of cceeding year. Las� year a large Mr. Dixon were Gilbert Bow­
a panel discussion at the Mat. number of attractive and prac- man, vice president, Petroleum
lie Lively PTA meeting on Tues. tical projects were submitted and Industrial Meters, Rockwell
day night, January 12. for final judging. Manufacturing Company; Nel-
Dr. Charles T. Brown, modi. Contest rules have been mall- son E. Davenport, assistant to
cal director of the Health Dis- ed to all schools, and work will Mr. Bowman; Clair W. Hartle
trict 7, was the panel madera. probably begin in connection Jr., Materials and Applications
tar. Other panelists were: Mrs. with these projects in the near Engineer, Rockwell Manufac­
Thelma Aaron, public health future. Final judging and an- turing Comany; Robert J. Sar­
nurse supervisor; Miss Leona nouncernent of the winner is rot, chief chemical engineer,
Newton, instructional supervl- scheduled to take place during Rockwell Manufacturing Com-
sal' for Bulloch County Schools; May. pony; Henning Karlby, director
and Dr. Kathryn Lovett, local of research, Rockwell Manufac-
psychiatrist. turing Company, and Harry W.
Mrs. Harold Sapp, chairman
e
Fisher, senior research engineer,
of the Mattie Lively Hhealth Rockwell Manufacturing Com-
Committee, introduced the
•• r
party.
panel. 111e panel members ans- N. W. Rowand, assistant vice
wered specific questions pre- president, Rockwell Statesboro
sentcd by the program COm· Corporation; W. M. Connor,
rnittee, informing the audience general manager, Albert J. Kern-
on what it actually being done ich products manager, Petro-
to solve Bulloch County's health leum and Industrial Meters,
problems. and Howard E. Rittenhouse,
The inspirational was given w. T. KIEnL JR., ASSISTANT lchicf engineer were in attend­by speech pupils qf Mrs. Gear- TO L. A. DIXON SR., VISITS ance frOl.n Statesboro.
fee, punch, cookies and cake ge Byrd and Mrs. Bill Olliff. R'OCKWELL PLANT HERE A review of sales for the
were served. In honor of their They presented some "Thoughts A recent visitor to the Rock- last year and forecasts For 1960
birthdays, Mrs. D. C. Danks,
for the New Year" and gave well Statesboro Corporation was together with an analysis of
Mrs. 1-1. M. Teets and Mrs. A. L. choral readings of the 24th W. T. Kiehl .Jr., assistant to Mr. new product de�elopmenL was
Roughton cut the birthduy cuke
Psalm and "A Prayer" by St. L A Dixon SI' executive vice the order of business. As are·
nnd the group sang "Happy
Francis of Asslsi, Participants president of Rockwell Mnnurac- suit of the meeting, it was gen­
Birthday" to them.
were: Cindy Robbins, Wanda turing Company. erally felt that the outlook for
Adult women .regardless of Watson, Janet Rose Scarboro, Mr. Kiehl is in charge of the 1960 here at th� R?ckwell
age, who have spare time on
Sue Cason, Vick Page, Fred Rockwell Manufacturing Com. Statesboro Corpora lion IS
that the program committee be their hands, fire cordially in- Page, Shuford Wall, Hugh pony's European operations of favorable.
composed of the president, vice vited to become a member of Rocket, Alan Minkovitz and 110 Werke in Pinneberg and DONALD C. MORGAN
����i��':I\ ���)re��,���;'iv:ug���,i� ���tr��� ��e�s�,��eo�h:p���)i�'� :,:lg�'�����E�: bl�ySine��e���e�� T\ti�lllel��R��O;Cek�I,;vIYeWII�M�tkeit�eg,�ra�nad�6uvraalnVodef ��:I�:�������i��iI��NTgroup by turns. In planning pro- their leisure time in working, ..
grams the committce will be playing, learning, doing for self Francis Trapnell, fifth grade operations in the United States Mr. Donald C. Morgan, assis­
guided by the interests and de- and others, renewing contacts mothers were hostesses for the observing manufacturing meth- tant vice president and product
sires of the group, Other offt- with friends and acquaintances socat hour. ods sales manager, Gas Products,
CCI'S will be elected and new and engnging in other activities Mrs.
Laura Margaret Godbee's
.
visited Rockwell Statesboro
committees formed ns the need of a desirable nature, in an sixth grade won the attendance EDG 000 Corporation during the past
Iarises. atmosphere of relaxation and prize with Miss Aline Smith's �OM��NITY CLUB PLANS week to review Gas Meter SalesDuring the social period cor- good will. Visitors are always fi,'st grade in second place. BENEFIT BRIDGE FEB. 4 of the past year and discuss
MRS. EARL V. THURMAN The Edgewood Acres. Cern- th soles forecasts for 19GO. !1n w_m__;m_mmlllllill__IIIli:I •
DIES, BURIED IN muntty club. held lts ,egular
!AUSTIN TEXAS mOnt.hly
meetmg. January 13. III
I·
..
the Frank I. Williams StudentMrs. Earl V. Thurman, nee Center Building al GeorgiaLaunett� GI�ss, formerly of Southern College with Mrs. CurtI East Pomt, died at the home of Steinberger the new presidenther d�ughter•. Mrs. Paul Engle- in charge.'
.
stad, In SeqUl� T�xas Ja.nuary Three new members were9 and was bun�d III Austill the welcomed into the club. TheyII th by the s,de of her son,
are Mrs. H. W. McCorkle. Mrs.G.ene Thurn.mn, wh? m�t a tra· Homer Simmons and Mrs. Helen Iglc death III �exlco I� 1957. Adams.Mrs. Thunnan IS lhe sister of
The club agreed to sponsorRev. L. P. Glass. father of Mrs. Girl Scout Troop No. 8 thisHoke S. Brunson.
year. IThe group plans to help theTHIS IS YOUR GEORGIA East Side Recreation Center asThe first gold mining opera· a club project for 1960. For thistion of importance in the United purpose the club plans a bene.States was at Dahlonega, where fit bridge at the Fair Road
a U. S. government mint, was Center On February 4, at 8
located from 1838 until 1861.
p.m.
There was no program at
this meeting.
Refreshments were served by
the hostesses, Mrs, Bob Ussery,
Mrs. Clem Raith, Mrs. Henry
Appel and Mrs. AI Komich.
winning entry.
We Specialize In
Original Designs
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industry
Since 1922
continued from page 1
Senior
Citizens
Thayer
Monument
Company
45 West Main Street
Phone PO 4-3117
SAVE-Buy Shoes For the Family NOW!
Women's and Children's
BEDROOM SLIPPERS
special $1.97group
SPECIAL
Men's and Boy's
LOAFERS
Value to $8.95
Women's Suede
DRESS & CASUAL SHOES
reg. $13.95 - Now $8.97
reg. $11.95 - Now $6.97
reg. $ 6.95 - Now $3.97
SPECIAL
Men's Insulated
CHUKKA
BOOT
$4.97$4.97
WOMEN'S DRESS SHOESspecial $6.97group walking heels-value to $11,95
WOMEN'S CASUAL SHOES
value to $9,95
3pecial
$4.97group
CHILDREN'S SHOES
value to $6.95 $3.97 & $4.97256 pairs
Children's
COWBOY
BOOTS
Special Group
MEN'S DRESS
S HOE S
value to $14,95
$9.97
Ladies
60 Gauge
NYLON HOSE
First Quality
97c P·l.$4.97
special
group
Women's and Children's
CASUAL and FLATS $2.97 & $3.97
Genuine LIZARD SHOES by Air Step
reg. $17.95 - Now only $14.97
BAGS to �atch, reg. $17.95-Now only $14.97
Favorite Shoe Store
E. Main St. Statesboro, Ga.
L- "� .._=.....a�m=���BRmE���������==ma=Y
PO 4·3414
Rockwell's Industrial Arts
Award set up for [ourtliyear
ROCKWELL IS HOST
TO METER SALES
CONFERENCE HERE
afford
to take
Chances!
PLAY IT SAFE •••
don't give 'em a chance to steal
Give your h.ome added protection with
Chain Door Latches
only 90c
BE SURE •••
replace worn and
broken locks now!
KWIKSET-DEXTER-SARGENT
manufacturers of safe, dependable locks
"Don't say we didn't warn you"
E. A. Smith Grain
Company
14 E. Vine St. Statesboro, Ga.
Bowen Furniture Co.
Furniture Market Speciall
2 FULL SIZE PLATFORM ROCKERS
\
$39.50
Jimmy Gunter, manager of Bowen Furniture Cam·
pany, went to the Atlanta Furniture Show last week and
found several unusually good bargains. The above P�a�·
form Rocker is one of them. To make room for other pur·
chases from the show, Bowen Furniture Company is cut·
tirlg many prices throughout the store. Drop in and save.
BOWEN FUR ITURE C@�
welcome. Again, you are re­
minded of the change in time
of meetings-second and fourth
Tuesday afternoons at 3:30
o·clock.
lOR QU/CN ,'liNE-Oil
WINDOW
16 South Main
-�:;-.�
��
111m
Rulloeh founty
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Member Federal Deposit I nsurance Corporation
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Grand Jury approves plan to
equalize county tax structure
recommends
new P.O. building
Congressman Prince H. Pl'C ton announ d to­
day that thc General Services A lministration has
lrocommended construction of a new $761,000 federal
I building for Statesboro, Georgia. The building would
I house the post off'ie and the facilities for the dePH.'-t­merits of Agricultur , Health, Education, and wei tarand Treasure and the Sclective Service system. The
recommendation was made to the committees on pub-
lic works of the Senate and House of Roprescntn-
tives, for their consi?eration.
If approved by these congrossional committees,
GSA would proceed ,Vith the acquisition of a site and
[preparation of plans for the proposed building as soon
as funds are available.
The new building will contain about 28,000 square
feet of gross floor area. Mr. Preston said the struc­
ture will replace the inadequate existing building erec­
ted in 1919.
THE FOURTEENTH ANNUAL BEAUTY REVUE on Friday evening.' January 29, 19GO, will feature eighteen of the prettiest
girls on the Georgia Southern College campus. The beauties, who will be competing for the title of "Miss Georgia Southern
College" are as follows: left to right, seated, Jane Hughes, Hornersville: Glenda Rentz, St. Marys; Janet Jones, Milan; G�iI
Wright, White Oak; Betty Biggers, Keysville; Dee Dixon. Dublin; Gayle VelDink. Gainesville. Florida; and Ellen Durham B�'�­
bridge. Standing, Sandra Mobley, Augusta; Samille Jones, Washington; Ann Lamb, Swninsboro; Sylvia Phillips, Tarrytown; Pntricia
McLendon, Donaldsonville; Angela Bair, Pelham; Elna Kofoed, Ronne, Denmark; Jane Frazer, Hinesville; Ada Lee Fulford, Swains­
bora; and Betty Bryant. Woodbine.
Mothcrs' March
of Dimes sct
for tonight
SHERIFF HOWELL SAYS
NO ARRESTS HAVE BEEN
MADE FOR BUB'S !VIURDER
Sheriff Harold Howell stated
Monday morning of this week
that up until lhat time his of­
fice had not made any' arrests
at all in the case involving the
death of Bub Beal, whose body
was found in his home on Sat·
urday afternoon, aJnuary 9. He
added that the investigation
continues.
Calendar of
c01ningevents
. /'
TIlURSDAY, JAN. 28
through
WEDNESDAY, JAN. 3
THURSDAY, JAN. 28
The Evergreen Garden Club.
I
The Elks Club.
MONDAY, FEB. I
Rotary Club at Mrs. Bryant'.
Kitchen 01 I p.m.
SALLIE ZETTEROWER
The Sallie Zetterowel' PTA The Bulloch solons also will
will meet Tuesday evening, Feb� introduce bills to pro v ide
ruary 2. at 7:30 o·clock. The straight $6,500 salaries for the
program will be on the evalua· clerk of Supenor Court and
lion of practices regarding c�airman of the county com�js·1 Effp.ct/ �e date of the changesfamily living. 510n. The clerk would recClve would be January 1, 1961.
